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f tr:Uhtllit hcn•with a n•port. with a•·companying- pullE't'-.. from ti11'
SPndary of StatP. in n•-.poll>'l' to the n•,..olntiou of th • Iou,.. " of H pl'<',l'tltativ<',.. of Apri)lll, 1!111:.'. l'nlli ng· upon him for C'OpiP,.. of ":lll\'
report and comnmnil'aliou of tlw g'll\'Prnot· •f Loui,..iana. tog•'th 'I' witi1
all :u·•·ontpan~·ing- atlina,·it-.. do,·ulllPHt-.. atul <'Olltlllnni<·:ttioll' ~otwertl
ing- :-hiplllPJJt,.. of hor"l' . mttlP"'. und otlwr ,..uppli"" from IJoui,..iann to
thl' "('at of war in :::iouth \fric:t. ..
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I !HJ~. to la,· lu•fon• tlw Pn'"'id.•nt. ' ith 1 \'JP\ to it,. tran llli....,ion to
that hod~·. 'if (' -.hall d<'<'lll it proper >-o to d(J, n ·opy of a letter from
th(• .!!0\'<'rnot· of Loui,..j tll:l ··to;_! tlll'r with .ill ne· ·ompam in!! nflid:wit'.
do<'lllllt•nt'. nncl <'Oilllllllni<' tion
OIH'N'uing tltt> ,..}JipniPnt. of hor ... t '•
mtdl'"'· ·tnd otht•r ;;uppli • from Loui,..iana to tlw I'Ut of '1 r in:-\ uth
Afri<':t ...
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HOR:-.ES, :MULE,, ETC . , SHU'PED TO :;uCTH AFR£ ' A.
TATE OF Locr:--IAXA , ExECGTn E DEPARniEXT,

Bnton Ro11gr, Jf<u•d, JD, 1902.

Hon . Jonx HAY.
,_..', u·t'd" I'Y of ,','fm· , lf"rtslu"ngtrlll D. C.
'm : I have the honor to inform you that on February 21, 1\!02, I
received from ~lr. C. H . LtwillebeuvrP, printte ~Pcrcta ry to Hon.
Paul Capdcyielle, mayor of ~ew O rlean~ . a letter of which the following is a copy, and which explain::; it~elf. viz:
.·T.ITE

oF

Lon~IA:'\ .1, )f IYOJULTY

OF Xt:w

0Iu . •;A:x~,

('i/1/ llrtll, Fl ilf(!f(f"!/ 20, 1902.
lli~

Excelleney, W. W.

HE.\RV,

Gon'f"llOf" of Lorti.~irwo, Bot'"' Rtiii!JC, La.
DE.IR ~IR: Hi~ honor, the mayor, i~ -in receipt thi~ morning of a letter from •"el·retary John Hay with an indoHJre, eopit·~ of whieh are here inclo,.ed all(\ explain
them,eh·e;:. "\~it appeano fro111 <~eneral Pearson'~ own letter, the act~ complained
of are committer\ in the pari'h of :-'t. Bernard, l'nn. equently out of the juri"liction
of the l'itv authoritie;:.
Hi~ horior re pectfully refpr, thi' matt r to yon for your l'Onshleration, and whatever action you may deem arlvi,able in the premil'e~.
The mavor ~end~ 1·ou renewerl a-suranc(·~ of hi" esteem anrl re"ard an<I I have the
honor to &>,
•
"" '
\·ery truly anrl ~inrerely, your-,
c. IJ. L I \'ILf.EllEl' \'HE,
Ptil'lllt' , 't·nlftf"!J .

Following is the copy of one of the inclo:,ures refe rred to aho,·e :
DEP.\RT)IE:'>:"T OF 1-'T.\TE,

lVa.•hingt"'t, Pehrrutry 18, 1902.

His Honor the

oF Xt:l\ Onr.t:.l.·,..,
~Y' ,. (),.[ell~~ -~, La .
~m: The l're~irlent hru: receive< I a lett(•r, of \1 hich I indo~e a copy. A~ the writer
threaten~ to couuuit a breach of the pear·t• in Xew Orlean~, I beg to refer his I •ttl'f to
vou for "u<'h com,ideration a~ vou mav think it merit~.
·
I am, sir, wry truly, your ol~t•(Jient ~ervant,
Jou:o; 11 IY.
:\L\YOR

[Inl'l"''lr~

from :'ttmtwl l'enl"un . February 1. 100'2.]
XE\\' 0HJ.l>.\:\'s,

DE.\R ~·m: I bt>g
the bur~her~ of the

Ft'iu' lltll'!/1, 1fJ02.

you to rel'eiw and mn~irlt•r thiB la..:;t -oleum appeal in behalf of
<..:oulh African Hepuhlh; re-pelting what i~ permitterl at this port.
I aillnu that the port of Xe11 Orkans i, being ma<le the IJa,i~ of military operations
and the port and water~ for the purpo't' of the renewal and mtglltl'ntation of military
<.npplie~ for the Briti~h army for ll'l' in, ·outh .\iri<·a and agaimt the burgher~ in
onth .\ frka.
I affirm that at the port of Chalmette, a few utile~ below tht• city of Xl'W Orlean~,
a Briti~h Pl''t has heen e'tahli,hl•<l; an<llJlen and ~oldkr~ an• tlwre a~semblerl aJHl
are thert- rlaily l'lll!aged in warlike operatiOII', anrl are there for the purpo~e of th'
renewal anr! au)!rnentation of militarv supplies a1Hl for the n•crnitul!'nt of llll'll.
The attention of the eonrts ha~ heen calle<l anrl an ap)'t:al lltttrl<· to them, an<l the
l·nitl.'<l State' circuit court for tlw ea~tt•rn rlistrid of Lomsia11a, in till' <'ase of Pt•ar,on
r. Par:-;on (10 Fe•l. Rep., p.-!IH), <lt.• dar•rl that thi, 1ttatter11as not in the \'ognizance
of the etlllrt. expr , ,Jy rledaring that th(• mattt•r was Olll' that "eau bl' dealt with
ouh· b1· the exeeuti1·e hram·h of the <iovernment."
... 'o r:onccalment ha~ been marle of tlw facts I have stak<l. Th · war i~ <'arrit•d on
hy otticeN in the army of Ed ward Y11 o!'cnly at l'ort Chahnettt• in all resJ~t•r·t~.
They do not appt:Hr in uniform. Will I be pennitte<l to ::;t ik • the• • with tll\' force I
mi1-(ht a.•' ·mble here'? I pray your e ·cellt•n<·y to either put an 'end to thi~ ~tat • of
affail"' or permit me to ;-otrike here one blow.
With every re-pel-t for the authority of the 'nite<l t'tat '" (<owrmuent, may 1 not
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l'On!Oider your ilenc·e or inaction the equi,·alent of conl'ent for me to stop the further
violation of the neutrality laws at thL port, or tD carry on war here for the burghers.
I haye the honor to be, very r !'pe<:tfully,
S.ulL. PE.m. ox,
B11rglu:t, ,C..'outh .1frir·ttti Rrpuhlic.
The PnEslllE~T, Wn.•hinoton, D. C.

On the rC'ceipt of the foregoing, by my direction . the following letten; were nt once nutiled. Yiz:
, TATE OF LonsiA~ .\,

EXECt"r!VE DEPAR1"!EXT,
Baton Ro(lu , Z.ll,ttllfl"!/-1, 1'02.
DEAR Sm: The gov rnor direct. me to acknowledge re('eipt of your communication
of the 20th in8tant, tra.n~mittinl! eopie~ of communications frou• ~amucl Pcan;on to
the Prei'ident and to Hon. John Hay, ~ecr tary ()[ i::ltate. The governor further
clirectH me to inform you that h ha.~ note<! the content~'> of the. communications, as
well a8 vour own, and that he hw; written to Sheriff E. E. - ·unez of , t. Bernard,
in regard to the matter.
\\'ith a ·.-mrances of the goYernor's high e, teem ancl regard~, I r main,
Yery respectfully,
LEox ,J.\sTRE.l:o-Kr, Primte
Hon. P.u :L CAPDl"' n:LLH,
.lfayor of .Yel'' Orlrao-•.

STATE OF Lot:r~L\NA, ExECl'TIYE DEPART)J"E:\'T,

Bnton Rouge, Fe&ruaty 11, 1902.
Hon. E. E. ~l'~Ez,
Sheriff' o.f the pariRh o.f St. H< mard, .·1. B1rna('(l, La.
DEAR m: The gO\·eruor <lirects me to inform you that he ha~ thie day received a
ommunication from lion. Paul Capdevielle, mayor of ~'ew Orleans, trau mitting
<'Opiee of ('Ommunieations ad<lreti~ d to him by Hon. John Hay, ~ retary of , tate,
W a.<iliington, D. C., and from .,aruuel Pear~on, burgher, ,_ outh African Republic,
a<lrlre~~ed to the Pre~ident of th "Gnited dates.
From the tenor of l'ear~on's letter to the Pre~irlent, , ecretarv Ilav con~ider8 that
he ha~ threatened to commit a breach oi the peace at Xew Orieans; but the lllayor
l'alll' attention to the fact that the act~ complained of in Pt>a~on'F letter. ru it appears
therein, ar• committed in t. Bernard.
In hi~ letter to the Pre~ident Pean;on, ay~:
"I affirm that at the port of halmette, few mile~ below the city of Xew Orlearu:,
a Britil'h po~t has been e,.tahliPhed, and men and l:'Oldieri' are there a: 'em bled, and
are daily en!!"a~ed in warlike or ration,., and art' tlwre for the puq10 ..e of th renewal
and augmentation of military Hlpplies ancl for the recruiting of men.
"So cour(·alment ha· lwen made of the fad~ I haw stated. The war i~ carried on
hy officen; in the army of Edwanl VII openly at Port Chalmette in all re~pe<:t",
PX('evt they clo not appear ia uniform. \\'ill I he permitted to strike the~e with the
force I might a~~eul hle lwre? I pra~- your excellent•y to Pith er put an end to thi~
state of affair~ or permit me to o<trike her mw hlow.
"\\'ith eyery rP~Jlt't't for the authority of the Unite<! datC'~ <Tcn-ernment, may I not
coJu;i<ler your ~il neC' or inaction th l'<tnintlent of con~ent for me t•> •top the further
Yiolation of the neutralit~- laws at this pnrt, or to carry on "ar here for the hul)!hel'>'."
Tht> goYernor t'peeiallv inYite>< vour att<·ntion to th • foregoing e ·trads, an•l he
r qtwsts tl1at you iuvt>t'ti)rate the Jiuttter an<! report to him at your \l:lrliest <'OII\enienn· how far th • adual 'ituation in your parish agn· ·~ with the alle~ation' nHt•le in
thesl' e.·tract.".
Knowing your z •a! in the p!·rfomlt\IH'e of e\ ery duty im·m11 J,pnt upon you, the
governor ;;('an·ely •leem~ it nt:r •s ary tn a•k you to takP clue pre<"autions to pr ·v •nt
any pos,ihlt• hreaeh of th public peat'l' that might l><• !'<ll1t\.'Uiplate•l in an\· <tnarter
and for any purpo~e, a!' he ha.~ every contidene in your vil!ilann• ancl rt:,_.(;lmt:u .,,,
\Yiih fi.ssuram"s of the l-(0\·ernor's hh!h e~teem ancl r gard, 1 n•main
Y •r) rr"p ctfully,
LEO .. ,J.\~TRE~!SK l, f', it'll I• •• '('Tr/(lry.

a
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To the preceding, he riff :K unez replied as follows:
t-'T. BEH:\,\RD, LA., Filn•!Jary 28,

}[10.?.

To His Excellency, "'· W. Ih:ARD,

Gorernor of the, In le of Lolli., imw, Baton Ro11ge, Ln.

Your letter of the 21st received and content~ noted.
I beg to etAte that the extract from the letter of :'llr. t-<amuel Peareon, repro<lul'ed
in your letter, <loe~ not contain a corn•<·t statement of the fact~ existing in the pari~h
of 't. Bernard, except as to the following point~:
:\Iule~ and hon::e~ have been and are now heinl! loade<l at Port C'halmette. in th
pari~h of Ht. Bernard, and, a~ I am informeJ, for the Briti~h <Tovernment, eith r
directly or indirectly, but the loarling of 1mid animal~, a~ well a~ tlw preparing of the
~hipR for the reception of ~ame, is dont> by local men, all of whom , 1 helie\·e. are
citizen,. of the l'nited State.~. In fact, I ha,·e been informed that at present the
loa<ling of sai<l animals i~ being done by the long<ohonemen of the city ,,f Xew
Orlean~.
The work, I unrler~tan<l, iR supervi~ed by Engli~hmeu, who may or may
not be ottice!'R of the Briti'h arnw. Certainlv there i~ no one there in uniform.
There i~ no ~uch thing a~ a Bri"ti~h po~t with men and ~oldiers t-stabli~hed at Port
Chalmette. So far aH the re<'ruiting of lllt'n i~ eoncern •I, I am ~ure am! can certif~·
that it i not bein~ done in the pari~h of 1-'t. Bernard. . \~ I under,tand, the only
men taken on the .::hip~ are tlw muletcer~, who are employe<! in the <'ity of Xew
Orlean~.
I un<leThtand they are employed hy the l'Ontractor~; they having- an office
for that purpo'e in Fair! dty , an<! ~air! lllt'l1 never stop on f;t. Bernar<l ~oil, !wing
taken aboard the ~t am~hip~ when in mirhtream by a tug whkh ~tart~ from the
wharve~ of the eitv of Xe11· Orl£>an~.
In ~o far a;; the tian!<er of tht>r' being any trouble hetwet-n the Engli,.,h offi<'e~ an•l
the Boer ,;ympathizer~ at Chalmette. I do not helil' \'l' that it will O<'<'ur, lmt !'\"('ll if
it doe.', I can voueh that it will ~oou he ~uppre _,ed by the oflicial~ of the pari-.h of
•-t. Bernartl.
•
I ha,·e alwa;-~ end!:a,·ore<l t., enfnrre ohedien('e to the la\\~ of thi.~ tat e. a.~ well a~
to the laws o(Hw United ~tatP•. and theref<,n• .- huuhl you inform me that ~aid ~hip
ments are contrar.'· to tlw law I will t rtainly pren•nt any iurtlwr violation~ of tht>
>'aid law.
If there be an,· other information that ynn might •le•ire and that 1 can furni~h I
would he mort- than plt-a,ed to furnish yon \\ ith the 'a!ll£>.
Your hmuble:-t-rnmt.
E. E. l"'Ez,
, lteri.tf" '!( tltr• Prui~h '!f • ·t. Jf,.,.,.,,.d.
DE.\R , ·IR:

~Ir. (Gt-n.) :-\amucl Pear..;on ~·alh·d to :"l'l' me tlw day aftN ~lwrifi"
~- lllwz' h>ttrr reaeh1•d ml'.
He nuHll' th1 . amP l'l'lH"('"CHtation" to me

which are Pmhodil'tl in hi:- ldt •r to the Pre..;iJent, which ha:- h<'Pn
reprodueed in tlw fon'going. lie abo rcitemt1·d tlw !<:llll<' demand
therein contained to he pcrmittecl to oll"er fureihlc re-.i ... tan<'P to tlw
-.hipnH'nts of mule ... and hor"e" for tlw Briti ... h army in t:outh .\.frka
a-. well u;; to the enlisting· or Plllploying of mPn :h mulete<'l'". who an'
later irH'orporated in the Briti-.h army to tight thL• Hoer-,. ·I infomwd
him of Ill.' indispo ... ition to take adion in the matter until 1 wa:- fmni"hed with proof-; of the acL·unwy of hi.., :werm('nb. Ilc ha:- done ,.,o
:-ince, and tlw inclo... urc:-, which are briefed in ~ll'momndum .\. appP:u·
to I'Onfirm and >-uh,.,tanti<ttl' fa<·t,.; which ha,·e hP<'OilH' notorious from
their wide puhlimtion in the newl"papPr>- and from ~·<·neml report. I
might furthe1· add rig-ht hl'r(' that I think that it i:- <·oncedPd hy the
Briti ... b otliecr:- t:lem ... eh 1'>- that thr ,.,hipment-. of t!w..;c animat... an' for
th<'i r :u·m Y in .;ou th -\friea.
The hui·ghcr ... of . 'outh .\friea arc making- a tight for their home-.
and their liht>rtie ... , whil'h mu not hut npp<'al at l<•a:-.t to thl' "~'ll"P
of fair play of th\• .Anwriean p opk .\.:-. tlw I'XP<·uthc of thf' Commonwealth of Loubttllm. who,;p peop!P haYI' nl"''-"" hP n ardPnt lcn'l'r ...
of thP ... I' boon;-;. I can not hut fePI thnt thP 1';-;tahli-.hnH'nt and maintainance of a ha... of war ;;upplit'" for tlH• Briti-.h army upon hl'r ;;oil plaec
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upon me a grave respon-..ibility. ThPse mules and hor-.e.· ,..hipped from
Port Chalmcttc, it j,., claim d. are indi:-pen,..ahh' to the op ration of
the British arnw. Hen1'P theY must h • ('Ull,..idered as eontralmnd of
war. of grenter\nlue than am}s or soldil'r-. that En<rland ean ,..o ca,..ily
fu rni: h from within her bord rs.
I htwe. therefore. dct•nwd it mr dutv herrin to ,..pt forth how th -..e
dolation,.; of neutrality hasP h<'eri b ·might oftkiall.'· to my noti •e. ~ ·o
le-..s have I regarded it a,.; my :-olumn duty to bring this information
with the proofs ther· to ap1wrtaining. otlil'i:tll.\·. a,.. wPll. to your own
notice. in order that the (To\·ernnwnt of tlw 'nitPd ..;tah•,.; may he placed
in prop •r position to act in the lllltttl'l' in conform it\' with intPmational
u,..ag:r.
TlH' lcttrr of 81wrif:I' . "nnrz g·i''~'" nw amplt a,..,..ur:uwe that h i-. prepared to deal with any ordinar~· hrra ·h of tlw public peace. It i,.. my
opinion. howe\·er-. that it i... thl' function of tlw ~ 'utional Go\· rnm •nt
and not that of the ::)tatc to (•rtforee ohNlif'nc•r to th twutralitr law,..;
ret, if sueh dub· lwlotws to tlw ~httP wh n• the. ,·iolation,.. of .. u~·h law
·ur, I would tiot lwsitate to ad a-. the law... may "arrant and in ke ping with tlw dignity and n•spon:-ihilitie ... of -.tateho d.
~Ieanwhile, I would lp ghtd to ha,· an <'.·pn•s:-ion of your dew" as
to the powrr · and dutie of tht• :-;htP go\·ernmPnt in matter-. f thi,;
chnraeter. my d<',ir being to ht• equal to any and all rcquirPm 'nt-.
within th<• s('opc of m.\· powPrs and fmwtion-..
I am, ... ir. youe obedient s rnwt.

oe

\Y. \\'.

IIEAHD,

Got'tl'"'"'·

P. S.- 'inee the foregoing wa written I btn·c he n reliably informed of the arriml in ~ 'cw Orlt>tUJs of Gen. 'ir Richard Cam ph 11
.'tewart and aides. of the Briti:-h army. Th' oiliePr. arP report d
to be on a tour of itts}Wdion of the transport and nmlP :-hipment H'l'\'ie' at ._'outhport and Chalmctt '· in the nl'inity of ~ • ew Orlean::.. For
your fuller information I ht•rewith attath a dipping from the ~ w
Orleans Pil'ayune n•feiTing to tb moy •mcnt-.. of the--e oilie r .

<l(•rwral , ir ){ic.:han\ 'tuupb 11 "' ·\\.trt, K. '. B., K. C. )I. <~.; .\fi ..... -:1 Wttrt, and
Colonl'l llollancl, th • •en era\' • ain-dt•-(':llllj'• !I<'<'Olllpanit•<l by l' •lont•l De Bergh, in
c.:Oilllllfill<l of tlw fl'lllnunt ~•·n·in·, •·ontinllll< tlwi · in~pt•dion of tlw tran-port ~ ·n·ic
all<lmnlt• ,Jripnwnt' yt·'-tcnlay, ,; .. itin)!"' nth port.
'I be hent•l-al in,pcdl'<l tire •tution at < hah1wtte Thnl'-.\a\, and ,. ·•t •rtlav he ~a:
taken to the oth •r t'll<i of tlw <'it\' to • • tht• pla · • from whl h th; hipn1ei1t' wer
ma<h• fomu•rly. All tht• -hipm;m~ ar• nm\' mncl nt < hahnl'ttc, hut up to a f ·w
ur<mth, :t)!o tht•y wt·n• 1nad._, from ~ utlqK rt. l olorwl I (' Bcl)!h, though, d --·r
that tin· (;l·n•rul ~huul<i •w t•vcrythinl! ani t•KJk him up t<J the o[d 'tati 11 )'P•Prday
fo1· tl~a~ Jllli'!K' •• Thl'Y h.an•uot m~~IJICd out any ~"•""n)ar prngnunme, hut e\·erythin;!
)t'rtamm • to tb 11111le >'htpll1Cilt~ \\I I IJc th<~roughl~ m•pected.
far th' (, n I
1a~ lx't'n pft .. ul with what ht• h.' ~n.wl \'Xpr~-- •I hi~,ati,fa(·tion at tlw \\1\\" th

l

•enh-e i: m:maJ,:tJ(l.

•

~··?lone! lle .Bt'l'l!h .'aid ~····lt·r<l!l~ that ill' ln\<1 ?"t I'<' eiv I ~ny <H'd
from th'
Bnt1>'1l war o!Iw • to <h• •ontnmP ,fnpment", aiHillntJI l11• <lo , J'(.'Ct'l\" -uch ortl 1'- they
will l'ontirme ''unlc",'' the Cnlont•l .ttl•~l, \\ith a mile, "<;t•n •ral !'e.
•n and tb
lher ami) drive om· 'garri•ou' away.''
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::\IE)IOR.umnr OF DocnrEXT~, LETTERs, AXD OTHER P .\PERS IX THE )l.\TTER oF TR~:
ALLEGED dliP)!EXT OF IIOll.~E:, AXD ::\lt•L&-, FRO)! PoRT IL\L)!E'ITE, 'T. BERX.\nD
PARISH, , TATE OF LOUI,;l.\N.\ 1 TO SOt'TH AFR!C.\ FOR TilE esE OF TRE BRITISH .\.R)IY.
1. Petition, citation, ancl judgment in suit Xo. 6:?770, d\'il court, pari~h of Orlean~,
E, in which it i~> ~>hown that ::\Iajor II. J. , cohell, the repre,entatinJ of the
Briti;;h Go\·ernment, entered into a contract with William B. Leonard, of the dty oi
New Orlean~, La., for the purcba~e of mule~ to he Rhippeil to f.louth .\frica for military purpo'<es, etc.
2. ~tatement of P. B. Lynch, employed in the Briti"h remount 'ervice hureau, at
the d. Charles Hotel in the city of Xew Orleans, from December, 1, 99, to Sept mber,
1901, a' clerk and bookkeeper, explaining in general the Op(:'ration~ an<l Jm,ine,.,.
metho<l~ of the remount servil-e, the conn 'Ction of Briti;;h offi •er therewith, an•l
the manner of the purcha~e and ~hipment of mule' to Routh .\frica, etc.
3. Copy of a letter from Reginal<l H. ::\Iar~ham, captain .·e,·enth Ilu,:-ar:-, to
Me::; ·fi>. :~parks Bros. & ::'IIcUee, t~oncerning the fee< ling of the mull'~ for his ()Ian<ham's) Government to he shipped to Routh .\frica.
4. Defendant'~ a11.~wer in suit Xo. 62770, d\·il di;;trid court, parbh of Orlean;;,
divi;;ion E, '1\'illiam B. Leonar1l 1'. f.lpark' Bro~. & ::'IIcGee.' (See Document Xo. 1.)
.'J. Copy of letter from Wiek De Burgh. colonel, commanding Briti~h relllount
commL~ion, to ::'lfe~,fi>. Farrar, Jona~ & Krutt~chnitt, Xew Orll•an::, date1l Kan~a.
City, ::'llo., January 1, 1902, concerning the dt•po~ition of ::\Iajor Bcohell in the ~nit of
\V. B. Leonard 1•. Bparb Bro". c; :\le( iee.
6. Copy or letter from Captain :'IIar:;ham to ~park ' nrn-. & ::\[c(ope, eoncf.'rning the
purchw:e of batteN and ~hipment of mule" from Kan~a~ ity, St. Loui~, an<l Fort
•\\' orth, etc.
7. Return oi Capt. Reginal<l lla.,tinl!" ::'IIar,ham to writ of ~ubpn•na dute!'l tecum,
in uit No. 62710, ciYil district court, pari~h of OrleanR, DiYi::;ion E, in which it iQ
!'ho,...-n that ::\Iar:-ham i~ a captain in the Briti"h army; that the papers, eheeb, or
account~ of :Uaj. H. J. Scobel ( hi~ predecl'''"r in charge of the remount ~ervict> )
were either ~ent by :'llajor ScolJ\'1 to the Britbh Governmt>nt or carried with him to
uth A.frica; that ::'llarsham tran~mitte<l to the Briti~h <>m·enunent in England all
the check and aecount~ pertaining to tran~action~ hetwl•en him"elf an•ll'arkR Bro.. ~\:
1\lcGe during the month.~ of Ol·tober, Xovemher, and December, 1 H\l, awl January,
Februarv, and :\larch, 1900; that :\larsham b an officer in the military "en·ice of
the British Uovernment, and all d1 ('h an<l paper~ handled hy him are the property
of the British (io,·ermnent, which it i~ the duty of ::\Iarsham not to t>xhibtt or <lbclo e to anv 1>er,..on without the authority or permi~"ion of the ~aiel Gowrnment, an.!
he denies the authority or jurbclktiou of the court .
. Letter from Hon. John Ule).!g, attorney. to Governor Ileard, relatiYe to aeonver::;ation r ~pecting the presence and con dud of Briti~h army otliecn; here (in Xe"
Or lean. ) and at Chalmette, and ~ubmitting the propo,..ition: "If the troop;; or 801diers of a, tate of the Gnion require pt>nui. ~ion of the Executh·e in order to move in
organized bodie. on Loui,iana @Oil, how can an organized corp,, though "mall, of
Briti;;h army offil·ers con<luct warlike operation~ an<l enJi,..t men on the "ame ~oil'?"
9. Petition (blank) to the Prei<idt>nt "to ~top the u~e of Gnitecl datl'~ port~ and
water" for the augmentation of British military -upplit>l'."
10. XewHpaper clipping from The Public, of Chieago, l'Ontmenting on a certain
letter from c;.etPral Pear:;on to the Pre-i<lent, concerning tuilitary operation" of tlw
Briti~h t>owrnm nt at Port Chalmette, etc.
11. Brief of Cliffor<l Steveus Walton, ~peC'ial coun-<f.'l for the l'nitecl Rtatc~ in the
cru of the Bouth .\.merican, teamship Company ,._ The Cnite<l State~, marke•l in
pencil at page~ 11, 12, anrl 2:l, in whkh i~ quotecl the principle l'nutwtat •d hy .Ju,til't'
:'IIcLain, of the l'nited State', upreme 'ourt, in rP~I>t-1'1 to the 'anadian in,urr •ction
in 1 :3S, that •· E\·ery citiz n i~, therefor , hountl hy the re~ard lw ha,, for hi' ennntry, hv hb re,·ert>m·e for it~ laws, an•l hy the ealamitou~ t·on,..cqm·tH'~~ of war,
to exert hi.~ influence in ~uppre.-~ing the unlawful enterpri'e' of onr !'itizen~ n~rainst
anv foreign an<l friencllY power. ''
i2. Letter from E. I~. -·unez, ~herifi of the pari'h of Bt. Bernarcl, to Goy rnor
IIear•l, tom·emin~ th shipment of mule,. fro)lll Chaluwttc.
1:3. Letter from C. II . La Yilleht•uvr •, private ~een•tar~· of the mavor of thP city of
• -ewOrlean,, to <..To,·ernor Heard, .tating that tlw al't" mm plain~~ of hy (;e1wral Pear~ n are committed in the parish of St. Bernard. l'Onsequenth· out of the juri,..,lil'lion of
the authoritie- of the eity of Sew Ol'il':m~, an<l rl'ferring the entire matter to (Jnvernor Ht>ar•l for whatc\· r al'tion he tlecm a•hi-ahle in the pr •mi'l'"·
H. Copy of letter of lion. John Hay to the mayor of Xt>w Orlean' ( rcf••rre<l to
divi~ion
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above in ~o. 13) concerning the threat of i'amuel Peat ~on to commit a breach of the
peace in ·ew Orlean~.
15. Copy of letter from :-;amuel Pean;on, hurj!'her, ~outh .Afrieilll Republic, to the
Pre~ident (referred to in ~o. 13}, hein~ an appeal on hehalf of the :-;outb African
Republic re!<pe<:ting what i~ permitte~l at the pvrt of. ·ew Orlean~. an•l affirming that
New Orleans i~ being marle the ha>-i~ of militar~· operations for the renewal awl augmentatioil of military supplie' for the Briti~h army for u• • in :-;outb Afrka an•!
.againbt the huqthen;; that a Briti,.h po"t ha" h t•n "talJli~he~l at Port 'halmette,
anrl m n and ><oldi f!O are there a>''<'tllble<l and daily en!!al!'t'd in warlike operation~
an•l forth recruitnwnt of men, etc., and requ('-tinl!' permi ...... ion to •trike or oppo-e
theFe operation~ with fore .
16. ::'llemoran(lum of li~t of Briti"h oflic r-- in ~l' W Or! •an" a111l Kan~a" Citv, •i)!ne<l
by. amuel Pearf<on, ~ew Orlean><, ::\larch ~4, HlO~.
·
li. Letter from Pear>'on, burgher ~onth African Repuhlie. to !iovernor l [ear<!,
dated Baton Rouge, La., ::\Ian·h ~;;. HlO~, ~ubmittingatll<la\·it>< an1lother•locnnumtary
proof!< a." to the militarv <Jperation>- in that ~tat an•l re<]Ue•ting the !:!0\'ernor to
take ~tep~ to "top the ><hlpment of mules an•l enlistment of men, t>tc.
1 . Letter from lion. John ('I egg (attorney for ! •en •raJ Pearson) to ! io\·ernor
Heard, dated Xew Orlt•an~, :\Iareh ~3. 190~. referrin~-t to aHi•ladt;~ of Haoul John
Tourres and C'harl ,.. J. C'ole, ant! extract~ frnm the record~ of proceeding' in snit·o$. 1362, and 13629 of the United , tate" •li~trict court for the ea.. tern •li~trict of
LouiF<iana. Mr. Clegg expr "Se~ the opinion that a Briti>'l. po"t i~ e-tahli~h •l in. ·ew
Orlean~ a.~ a basis of military operation~, and thi._ port j;: made the hash; for renewal
and augmentation of military ~upplies and the recruitment of men, and think,. that
it is within the power of the go,·ernor to pre,·ent it. tc.
19. Te.-timony of CharieR J. Cole before the 1·nited i'tate" circ·uit \'Onrt, ea•tern
di!>trkt of Loui,..iana, in the \"a" of :-;amu I Pl'arson et al. r. J. Par;:on et al., 'tatin!!: his connection with ,·ariou~ \'e:-,.el,. engage<! in the tran,port of mule>' from the
dty of Xew Orlean:> to diffePnt port" in :-;outh .\.frica for ll' in the Briti~h army .
.A~ foreman he harl charge of "eYentv or more men who"e dutv it wa.~ to take car'
of muleR or hor~e;: on ~hiphoar(L There were Briti"h otlicer8 on hoard who had
charge of everything and from whom he rereiwd in4ruction,:. He knows that many
of the men und r his charge were solicited an1l urge•l by office~ to join the Briti--h
army, and Rome w r unable to get their pay unle--- th y joined thl' army.
~0. Certificate of Thoma,.. !-i-. Rapier, manager of the Picayw1e, a new,.paper puhli he<l in the city of Xew Or! an~, concerning the publication in aid new~paper oi
an ad,·erti~ ment reading a;: follow~: "Wantt'd-:\Ial help; 100 mul teer;:, white or
colored, to attend to horseR and mu! ~on trip to ~outh Africa; ._15 for thl' run, and
75 ('ents a day coming- hack. Charle. Hagen, .Tulia and Front ~treet.~."
21. .\ffi<lavit of Raoul John Tourre~, •etting forth hi~ engagement for ~ n·ice on
board the R , . 1Jfihr1wkn· by Dave "'arren; "hip'~ article~ were ~igne<l hy him hefon>
the vi e-con~ul for the Briti"h t1owrnment; wa" referre<l finally to Lieu! nant
Thompson, of the yeomanry of the Briti~h annv, for <lutv, an<l acte<l under hi
orde~ during the voyage front Xew Orlean,. to Cape Town;· ,.e se! wa.~ not allowed
to cli,.charg at ape Town on account of plague; finally di. ·har)!ed at Durban and
delivered hors ~to Briti~h otlker!'l in uniform; wa!" not allowed to go a...:hore unk'-we would agree to "ign with the recruiting otli<'er aiH! join the Briti.--h army; during
voyag Lieut nant Thomp,.on wa" in the uniform oi a Briti~h officer; an tOil!! the men
the J[ilt'•auku wa,. known a"' a trnn. port ~hip m11ler ('Ommand an1l control of army
officer!', etc.
~~- I<:xtract~ from t~stimon~· of variou,.. llel1'on"' lwfore Hon. Frank II. :\Iortimer,
Unitt'll Htate>< commi,•ioner, ea.Qtern di,.trit·t of Loni .. iuna.
!!:t E~·tra<·t~ irnm an,..wer nf Elrler, f) •mp,tPr ~hipping Company, Limit I. in --uit
·o. l:-l!l28, ('nite<l ~tntt·' ,Ji .. trid court, ea"t •rn tli-trict nf Louio.:iana, ho\\ ing that thl'
, . :-;. J[olll("(tfm wao.: not a pa,,.eng r "hip, but a tran-pnrt UJHler the t·ontr< 1of the naval
force>' of Gn•at Brit-tin.
~-!. Clipping from the Daily ~tat.-•, a new~pa]K'r puhlbbetl in .-l'\\' Orlean', of an
artklt• h arlt'll ".\pjwals to)!nn•rnor,'' t•tt·.
~i1.
lipping from tht' Daily :-;tatt•., :1 new•paper puhli-hed in • \•\\ ! lrl 'l\ll~, of an
arlil'it• headed "::\Iuletu~r l'ole ha>< ma<l the trip~ tn :-:outh \trit-a.''
26. L!!!tt•r from R. (1. Wimht•rly to !1eneral l'lat. •m, •lat('<l ::\larch :!(), 1110:?, ,., utaining a li"t of Hritio.:h trall>'!)llrt~ o.:ailiug fr•Hn ~ ·ew l)rl!'ans <luring the t•nrrent month
(.Iarl'h ).
~7. Thr e photogmph" of the:-.. !' . .lfif,~"~ll<ktt indor-ed on h~wk a• inllow-: ''Thl'
~t{'l\Jll~hip ~hOWll i. tht• ~. ::'. J[dll"ll/lk,', Jying in th1• JM!ft of • -<'W ( )rJeall'; the !!t'JItJeJJJan 111arked :\o. 1 i", to the l..~e-t ot my belief, Captain Fenner: thi, pktnrl' watakt•n hy 111e, <irantlawl Lt'e Tehanlt, :\Iarl'h 11, 100:?. ''
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To the honorable the Civil District Court for the parish of Orleans, State of Louisiana:
The petition of Wllliarn B. Leonard, a resident of our said parish and 'tate,
respectfully shows that Sparks Bros. & 1\:IcGee, a commercial partnership, domiciled
and doing a commercial business in the city of New Orleans, and composed of John
T. Sparks, William C. Sparks, and Charles M. Sparks, residents of Kansas City, in
the State of ~lissouri, and Homer H. ~IcGee, a resident of the city of New: Orleans,
is ju tly and legally indebted unto your petitioner in the sum of 25,000, with legal
intere t thereon from judicial demand, for this, to wit:
That on or about October 5, 1 99, your petitioner entered into a contract with one
}laj. H. J. Scobel, then temporarily residing in the city of Ne\Y Orleans, by the terms
of which the said ~Iaj. H. J. Scobel, who \vas at the time the repreRentative of
the British Government for the purchase in the United States of a large number of
mules to be shipped to South Airica for military purpose~, agreed to deli\'er to your
petitioner all mules which should be so purGhased for Fhipment, on their arriYal in
this city, to be fed aml cared for by petitioner until tran:pnrtation could be obtained
for them, or so long as ~aid mules hould be detained in this city, and to pay for uch
feeding and detention the sum of 35 cents per diem for eaeh mule so fed and cared for.
That upon entering upon said contract with the eaid ~faj. H. J. Scobel, your
petitioner formed a ;,pecial partner~hip with the afore aid eounnen·ial partnerl'<hlp of
Sparks Bros. & }lcGee, by the term8 of which the ...aid Sparks Bros. & ::\[ctiee were
to participate equally with your petitioner in the execution of the said contract, and
were to receive one-half of the protits thereof.
That Homer H. )IcGee, the acti\·e representative and managin11: partner of the said
:firm of Sparks Bros. & ~1cGee in tlw cit.v of Xew Orleans, was to, ancl did, assume
the active management of the affairs of the special partner~hip compo~ed, as aforesaid, of your petitioner and the sairl Sparks BroR. & ~IcGee, an<l all the accmmts
thereof were kept by the bookkeeper of 8aid SparkR Bros. & ;\lcGee, under their
supervision and direction, your petitioner being charged with one-half of the salary
of the said bookkeeper for so doing; that the Faicl ~IcGee manage•l the affairs of the
said partnership aforesaid, made all settlement<? with the representative of the
British Government, and received payment of the amounts due for feeding and caring for mules, as aforesaid.
That, under and pursuant to the Faid 8-i!reement, the ~aid Maj. H. J. Scobel and
the suceeeding representative!' of the Briti~h Government delivered to the said Sparks
Bros. & ::\fcGee and to your petitioner during the months of Octo her, November, and
December, 1 99, and January, February, )larch, and April, 1900, ~arge numbers of
mules collected by said agents at the port of New Orlean~ for shipment to South
Africa, as aforesaid, and said mule~ were fed and cared for by your petitioner and
the defendant· aforesaid, at the price aforesaid, during their detention awaiting shipment; oettlements for :-aid feeding and care were made with the said Rparks Bros. &
::\IeGee by the agent~ of the Briti~h Uovermuent.
That said Sparks Bro.. & ~IcGee ha,·e rendered petitioner a tatement of the
expenses incurred and amounts reeeiYed from .. aiel bueines~ up to the :t2d of ~ovem
ber, 1899, and have paid your petitioner the sum of :33,279.41, the amount alleged by
them to be petitioner' share of the profit~ of said busine :; up to that time.
But your petitioner a\-erF that the account rendered b~- them is gros~ly inac<'urate
and incorrect in failing to charge themselve« with ~undry items of debit, which will
be more spedficall.'· shown on the trial of this <:<'tu~e, and failing to include the 1•rofits
of the business aforesaid earned frotn an<l after the 22d day of ;'\ovemher, 1899, to
and inclusi\'e of the 30th of April, 1900, to one-half of which petitioner is jufltly and.
legally entitled.
He further shows that the total protit~ of the eaid bu>'inee amounted, ac<·OJ·ding to
the best information he can get, to a~ mu eh aR :350,000: that the defendant~< are in possession of all the book,.; an<l accnuntR in which the expense;; and receipts of said busines~ are recorded awl that they are legally bound to ren1ler to your petitioner a full
and complete a<'count of ~aid business; that ~aid petitioner i" en tit! •U. to a liquidation
and settlement of the ~aid partnership bv law to recover from the ~aid Sparks Bros.
& :\IcGee the amount shown to be due him by l'ai<l settlement.
That so far as petitioner iR aware or ad l"isecl, the hu iness of the partnership terminated and the object~ thereof were fully accompli~hed on the 30th of April, 1900.
Wherefore, the premi es con~idered, he prays that the afore~ai<l RparkH Bros. &
)1 ·Gee may be cited to an~wer this "nit; that they be ~nlered to render a full, complete, and correct account of all the tran.~actions ba<l, dn;l.mrsements macte, and payments received under the contract herein before !let forth and fully described, from
the commencement thereof, on or about the 1st of October, 1 99, up to and inclu~ive
oi the 30th of April, 1900, and that your petitioner ha\'e judglllent decreeing and
effecting a liquidation and settlement of said partnership and again t the said , parks
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Bros. & ~IcGee and the individual mbmbers thereof, in solido, for the amount due
him, a shown by said ~ettlement; that in the default of the rendition of said account
by the ~aid Sparks Bros. & ~IcGee, and of the production of the book and voucher.::
belonging to the eaid spe ·ial partnership, your petitioner ha ye judgment againl?t the
said firm, and the individual members thereof, in I'Oiido, for the ~um of :3:?5,000, le'e a
credit of ':3,279.41. paid June 4, 1900, with legal intere t frou1 judicial demand.
He pray for co~tr; and for all proper proceedings and general relief.
BO.\TNER, Donns & BoATNER,
_lttOI'ilt Y·' fot P1 titirmer.
[Wm . B.

L~onard 1'. ~parko

Me.. !'!".

PARKR Bnos.

Bros. & )frGee. , tt\te of Loui<iana. ('h·il distri ct court for the pnri<h
of Orleans. In the city of N~w Orleans. No. H:.!'iiO. j

& ~Te(iEE,
_\'err Orlmfl.•, La..:

You are hereby ~ummoned to com~1ly with the deman.l eontained in the petition
of which copy accompanie» this c·itanon, or delh·er your an,.wer to tlte ~ame, in the
office of the derk of the dYil district ('Outt for the pari h of Orfean" within ten days
after the service thereof.
Witne"~ the honorables X. H. Rightor, T. C. w:Eilis, Fred. D. King-, Geo. H.
Theard, John St. Paul, judge of the said c·ourt, thiH 2:3d day of July, in the year of
our Lord, 1900.
Court~1ouse, opposite Jackbon t"quare.

.Lu•. D.

R ,\:\KI:\ 1

Dq!Uifl Clerk.

J t' DfHIEN'T.

[William B. I..eonttr<t t•. i'pttrk> Bro.-. & )IcGee.

:So. 6:!ii0.]

For the reasons this day orally a igned by the court, the law and the evidence
in fa\·or of plaintiff to the extent hereinafter set forth:
It 1s ordered, adjudged, and decreed that there be judgment in fa\·or of plaintiff,
William B. Leonard, and against defendant", Homer II. ~lcGee, John T. l'parks,
Wi.lliam C. parks, and Charles ~I. Spark~, in Bolido, for the sum of ,'164.1. , with
legal interest from judicial demand and all ·ost~ of ;mit, in full ~ettlement and liquidation of the j)artnership heretofore existing: between the .aid \\'illiam B. Leonard
and Rparks Bros. & ~l eGee, with lea\·e to ,aid plaintiff to apply to the payment of
the ju<lgment pro tanto the amount of ,.164.1 depo~ited by detendaut:; in the reyistry
of the court.
Judgment read and rendered in open court February 1 , l!lOZ.
Jud!!ment signed in open eourt February 24, 1902.
GEORGE H. TnE.\Rn, Jadye.

bein~

~lr.

P. B. Lynch, of the citv of :Sew Orlean,, states:
"I wa~ enq)loyed as clerk· and bookkee~r in the office" of the officer:; of the
British Remount en·ice Bureau, in the t. Cbarle:< Hotel, from the 5th of Decemher, I 9!l, to the 15th day of ::leptember, 1901. :\lajor :,:cobel was an officer in the
:,:cotch Greys, British army, and wa. in ebarge ~hortly before I went in there. The
olfkers in charge while I was there were Capt. R. II. :'llar~ham, oi the .· Yenth
Ilu. ·Qa~'>', and C<tptain Fenner. J:'or a time the purchase of mule~ an<l other contract
were made here in New Orlean!'. About De ·ember, 1900, Col. De Burgh took entire
t•harg-e, with headquartel'fl at Kan,;a~ City, and dir cted from that poi11t the mo\·ements of these Briti~h army officers. .\bout Februar), 1900, Colonel )o;kinner took
<.•harge o£ the finances. Husine~" wa>< conducted as before, except that the cables
from the war-otti.c at London would not he directed to thi~ offh-e, a!' had been the
ea~ before, an<l about July or _\.ugu~t, 1901, thiH for,..c wa." greatly increa~ed by the
coming of Lieutenants Denui>', 'otton, and Captain Eden, awl ~Ir. l'ila,scock and
Carmody; the la~t two namerl ha<! been ~nldierl' in tht• BritiHh armv in :,:outh .\frica.
Carmr!dy Wa;< a Virginian, anrl had h n \\'OUnded an<l " ut b re to recruit hi health;
Captam ~Iar~ham and the other officers attended to th ·hipping awl makin"' of eont;act~\ ~ontra ·ts were mnde in behalf f the British Government and were"' u:<nally
!'tgne< R. ll. ~lar~<ham, 'aptain , 'eventh Hu,~ar.::.'
"The purehal'esof mule and hol'!' ~ "·ould he made at different pan~ of the united
f'tates. The place would he indieated bv one of theQe named otficer~ for the a~• mbUng of the mules, and aptain Rmith, or some veterinary ~UTgl'On would go [0 the
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place where the mules were ordered to be a~sembled and inspect them and brand
them on the foot with the number of animal, and with a broad arrow, the Briti h
army brand. Then these muleE were put on cars and consigned to Captain
:Marsham, British army (not always written). Bills would be made out against the
British Government and paid by checks of Capt. R. H. l\Iarsham, of the Seventh
Hussars, on the Louisiana National Bank, or later on the bill would be Fent here for
approval and would be approved by Captain Fermer, or the officer in charge of the
bureau here, and be sent to Kansas City and be paid by check of Colonel Skinner.
Later on bill were paid by Colonel kinner direct, only local bill IJeing paid here.
The mules and stock, when arriving at New Orleans, would 1 e under order and control or Captain Marsham, or the officer in charge of the post here. Captain
::\larsham had regularly employed here some ten or fifteen men, and when ship was
ready the mules would be ordered to the rh·er front where the ship was, and some
military officers with a veterinarian would send them aboard and take charge. As
a rule the ship agents employed muleteers. The Fhip's contract, or charter party,
was with the remount service of the war office of the British Gon•rnment. From
time to time officers of the British army would come here from London, or abroad,
some from South Africa, and woulcl be detailed by Captain l\larsham or Captain
Fenner to take charge of the shipment, and would go on board ship and take mules
to South Africa. These officers would report here to Captain l\larsham or the officer
in charge, and would register at the office of Captain Marsham, and would he
detailed and sent out in turn. I think fiftv or more returned here and were ent
out durin!!: the time that I was in the ofhce:
"P. B. Lvx H."

NEIY 0RLEA:>~, LA., December 30, 1899.
BRos. & J!cf+EE,
New ()fleans, La.
DEAR '!Rs: Pleru e understand distinctly that any feeding done for my Government of mules to be shipped from here to South Africa is to he done by your firm,
and that :Ur. W. B. Leonard is not to be interested in the matter at all. As ~tated
to you in my letter of November 25 from t. Louis, he shall not he permitted to
have any contract with or interest in the transaction. You can not gilt the busines
on any other condition.
Yours, very truly,
REGI:>ALD II. 1\!ARI!ITAM,

Mes rs. ,

PARKS

Captain, 8f!•enth !Ius.~mw.
[Willinm B. Leonnrd

1•.

Sparks Bros. &

~IcGee .

No.

6~7i0,

civil distr!et court, parish of Orlcnus.]

Now come the defendants, Sparks Bros. & )IcGee, and the individual member
of said firm, and for answer to the petition of W. B. Leonard deny all and Ringular
the alle!!:ations therein contained.
They specially deny the alleged contract said to have been made about October 1,
1899, between William B. Leonard and l\laj. H. J . Scobell.
They specially deny the formation of any special partnership, as averred in the
petition, between William B. Leonard and the firm of parks Bros. & 1\lct<ee. On
the contrary, they aver that "\Villiam B. Leonard and o.::'parks Bros. & 1\lcGee were
employed jointly by Major Scobell to feed the mules belon~ing to the British Government at the port of New Orleans an(l that Major Scobell reque. te1l thee defendants to divide the bu.~ine>:s with W. B. Leonard; that this employment wa~< not made
for any definite time or for any definite munber of mule, ; that accordingly it was
agreed between W. B. Leonard and Sparks Bros. &McUee, on the suggestion of 1\lajor
Scobell, that ,V. B. Leonard should take charge of the mule>~ at the Texa.~ an<l
Pacific depot and that Sparks Bros. & ::\IeGee should take ehar!!:e of the fe •<ling of the
mules at other points in the city of ~ew Orleanl'.
That thLo busine~s was conducted ati~factorily to ::\Iajor S ohell hy hoth parties
until about the 22d of Sovember, 1 99, when ~Iajor Reo bell beeame dissa.tisfied with
the manner in which W. B. Leonanl was conductin!!: hit~ part of the hn~ineF at the
Texa aucl Pacific depot, and on his complaining thereof to the :;aid Leonard, the ~aid
Leonard became extremely abul'ive and used vile and ob Tene lani!Ua!!:e to Major
ucobell, and also, on the same date and at the same time, to ::\lajor Scobell'~ succeswr,
Captain ::\Ian<ham; that thereupon the ~aid Leonarrl was clisehargecl by ;\lajor Scobell, and informed that he should have nothing further to (lo with the mule8 in l\1ajor
Scobell' charge; that a day or two after this tran~action :Major, cobE;>ll left for outh
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Africa, and wa.'< ~uececded at ~·ew Orleans by apt. R~inald Il. :\Ia!'ham, who wa.•
adyi~ed by :Major i"(•ob ll not to hav anything m or • to clo with Leonard in the matter
of the mule fC'eding; that thereupon Captain )fa~ham contracted with l"parks Bro•.
& )le( l-ee forth fet>ding of th mule~ that the Briti~h ( io,·ernment might hring to th'
port of ~ew Orleans, under the expr··~ comlition that ·w. B. Leouanl ~hould hav
nothing- to do 11 ith thiR feeding ami •houhl ha,·e no inter •:-t therein: that \r. B.
Leonard wa;o inform •d of thi~ fad, and expr ,, I him,elf at that time lll' -ati,fi ~~
therewith, and a.-1 not deFiring to ha\·e any t•nntrart" with the'e "at•rut'l'ed Briti~h
ofiker~;" and thereafter the •ai•l \\'. B. Lt'Onard never at an\' time or un•l •r any
circum~tam•t•>< took any part in the f e<lin~r of ~ai<lmule" or expeml 1l for 'ueh f ~.. ling a 1lollar of morwv or gaw tlwr •to any part or portion of hi>' time an<l never hut
once, and then m r ly for the purpo' of making a ''play," mad' any offer or t,•rHler
hi :- ryiee• in <·onr)ertion with S!Hl mule ft-cding.
That on the 30th day of Dec ml ·r, 1, 99, th ,,. 1lefcn•lant' wrot • to\\'. B. I~manl
the followin~ letter, to wit:
\Y. B. LEOX.\lll), E-.~-. ('ity.
DE.\R I'm: \\'e con~i<lt•r that the arrangpment ma<IP with u' n.>lative tn the fet><ling
of the mule:- of tlw Briti~h <>owrmm·nt at thi' port 11 a• terminated by th • com·er-ation held betwl'<'ll you an•l our )lr. :\Ie<;ec owr the lettt>r oi ('aptain )l:u~ham,
dat d 8t. Loui~, Xon•mber :n, 1 ll\l. From l'OnYer-ation" ha• I with you ~irw • that
time we J:tather that you con~i<ier our arrangcnlt•nt ~till in fon· •. Tlw mnditinn
upon which we were permitt ••l to go on with thi. Jm,ine"" wa~ that you "houl•\
haYe no interest in it, and you wen• informed of that fact hy )fajor ~eohell, Captain
Mar:-ham, and our )fr. )fc(;t-c. , 'in<'<' that timl.' vou Juwe taken no part in the hu,ine~ or offered to take any part in it. You han! 'put neither time. lahor, nor mmwy
into the bu ·ines~, and we ~hall in"i"t that our r •lation. terminate•! from the •lalt• oi,
th coll\·ersation afore,ai<l re lathe to the )far-ham I ttcr. Wear • perfectly willinll
to @ettle with you upon that hru;i,, an• I on no oth •r, and if you reftt" • to aceept thi"
proposition you mu t take the matter into the eonrt». In anv e\· nt, you mu~t
definitely under:-;tan<l that we repudiate any and all connection \dth you of eY 'ry
kind, ~hap , an<l manner in connedion with thi~ lm~ine~". and you are free to take
:;uch action in the matter with reference to the pr mi.· ~< a." you may he a•h·i·ed.
The agrecm •nt afore~ai<l wa... made for no definite \'eriod and with reference to no
definit number of mul ~ or with referen<-e to no, efinite -hipment of mule•. an•l
we con irlert••\ then, and we ron,i•l!•r now. that w htul the right tn terminat • the
relation~hip on dtw notice to you. We are c<mvinc ~ that at that tinw you und 'rtood that the mattt•r wa.~ Fettle• I, hccau' \\hen \'OU were in forme•\ a few dav• later
that we would ~ •ttl • with you a~ ~oon a" our ov •r•lraft in the hank wa" ma<fe ,!!<)()<!,
you a<'quieseed in the •ielay.
\\'e writ vou thu~ in detail an•l thu~ plainly in ord•r that you may undef'taiHI
xactlv what the ituation i~.
\"ery truly, you~,
~P.\RKs BRo'. <'= )Id;EE.

That the rea.,on of writing thi" l•tter \m,s he<·au•e the ~aid Leonar•l ha•l. upon . •vera! oct'a.«ion;;, in an indir et way, ~ugge~ted that he wa;; ~till int~r ••te<l in th~ hu•inC'",
a111l becau:- • that on mentioning this faet to Capt. RC!rinal•l H. )laf'ham, he ha<lupon
the ~ame day, to wit, the :30th of Decembt>r. l \l\l, a•l<lr "t'<l the•<' •left>n<lant' the
followinjZlett>r, to wit:
)le~""'· i"P.\HK>i

Brw... <'=

)[!'( rEE,

x,w Orf, ""'·

L•!.
Df:AH, 'rw : PI a.• • un<ler~tarJ<l, <li~tindly, that any f ling <lone ior my <>owrnment, of mule~ to ht• "hippt•d from lwr • to ~outh ~\fri•·a, i>< to hi• •lone hy your tirm,
and that )fr. \\'. B. Leonard i• not to lit' intel'l'~t •cl in th' matter at all. .-b 'tatt~l
to you in my l •tter of tlw :.?:ith • 'm·em}K'r, from :"t. Loui•. he "hall not he 1 •nnitte<l
to have anv <'<llllll·t•tion with or intt•r --t in th ' tran•a<·tion. You can not l!l.'t till'
lm~ine"' on' any othl•r t·otl<lition.
Your~, ,:<•ry truly,
Hu.t'\\1.11 II. )[ \R.'II '''·
l'rrl''''"l, . , "nth lft•Rlar.

That th ~ai<l L<•onar<l m•n•r ma<IP an~· an'IH'I' to thi <'Oillllllllli<-.ltiun.
That pr vi"u~ tlll'rPto, on or ahont tlw :.?:.?d of D ·•·l·llll ·r tla
dl'i<·tHi. nt• had
fumi,.Jwd. at Leonar•l'~ reqlll'•t, 1\ •tatcment of the wh~>lt> mt;l • it •cliuc in "hich he
ha<l any inten••t, a <·opy of -ai.l --tatt•rn •nt IK•inll tUillt>.· I ht·rdo mark ~I ·• E. bibit
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A," and informed Leonard that as soon as their bank account was made good they would
eettle with him upon that basis, in which statement he acquie~ce<l. That th ~e
defendants heard nothing more from Leonard, except on one orca.Qion in the month
of January, 1900, when he made a sham tender of hi~ serdces to a~sist in looking after
the mule feeding until :May 31, 1900, when they received from him a requeHt to
~en~l him a statement of mule feeding from the beginning to l\Iay 31, 1900, and to
wh1ch request these defendant~ reQponded a;; per letter and ~tatement dated June 4,
1900, hereto annexed and made part of this answer, marked "Exhibit B." To this
letter they recehed a re ponse from .\1eBsrs. Deuegre, Blair & Denegre, dated June
.'i, l!WO, which is hereto annexed, marked "ExhibitC," and to this letter of Denegre,
Blair & Denegre these defeudan t made response on J nne 7, 1900, as p r letter hereto
annexed, marked "Exhibit D." That on July 17, they rE'('eiYe<l the annexe< I
un~igne•lletter written upon one of IY. B. Leonard's headingR, whirb is heretoannexPd,
marked ·• Exhibit E," and immecliately thereafter the plaintiff brou)!:ht thi8 suit.
And thereupon the~e defendant~ plead and ~ay that they have made a full and
complete Fettlement with the eaid W. B. Leonar<l of all the matter:< an(l thin~ZH <·onnecterl with the mule-feedin" bu~ines., in which the ~aid Leonanl had any intere~t;
anrl that the said Leouard has accepted the check which these dpfendaut:; gave him,
and can not now be heard in any manner to qu stion the actount in s •ttlement of
which the said check was gh·en. That the said Leonard did not at any time or under
anv circum~tance make any objection to any of the items of the said account, or
point out to the ·e defendant any errono, omi~sion~, or mi~takes therein, or .nake any
amicable demand upon these defendant to correct any erron<, omi~~ion~, or mistake~:~
in the ~aid account, if any exist.; and further an wering, thete defendants 8ay that
they ne\·er could get from the ~aid Leonard any statement as to whether there were
any item~ of expenditure or othenvi:;e made by him on a('connt of said busine~,:, of
whit'h items these defendant~ would owe one-half, and if there are an~· ~uch items
for which the~e defendants are indebted they are now and always have been perfectly willing to pay the same, and can not be mulcted l>y the costs of this suit hy
the aid Leonard now coming forward aml exhibiting such items.
Further answering, thes' defendants ~ay that, in accorrlance with the demand~ of
tbe plaintiff, but without any admi sion what oever of hi right to have the same,
these defendant~ hereto annex and make part of thiR an~wer a detailed statement of
all the mule~ fed by them ~ince the 21st tlay of Sovember, 1899, down to and inclusive of J.pril 30, 1900, under their contracts with Capt. Reginald JI. :\Ia1'8ham, bowing the amount receh·ed from him for such service~ to be the sum of $48,8 .35, and
showing the eFtimated co t of such feeding to be the sum of "'22,460. iO, and the profit
on such feeding the um of. 26,42i.65. That the~e defendant. have be n compelled
to e~timate the co~t of feeding Paid mule~ during time aforesaid for the reaf'on that
after the di~charge of the ~aid Leonard afore,aid from thi~< btLQil'les:: by )lajor eo bell
and Captain )larRham they kept no .eparate accotmts for the cost of fe~ding mules
for the British Oovernment apart from their own ~tock and mules in their ordinarv
bu5ines....
•
Wherefore <lefendant~ pray that the plaintiff's demand may be rejected with eo ts.
F.\RR.\R, JoNAS & KRl"TI::'CHNJT"r,
.J ttomey.~.

K.\X~.\S
::\Ie~s~.

F.\RR.Ul, Jo:s.u' &

JTY,

::\1o., .Jamu<ry 1, 1902.

KRtiT"r.-.cuxm,

Law f!jtice.•, ~·eu· Otlm "·'·
(Through commandant at • ew Orleans.)
(iENTLE'IE~c I beg to !'.\·knowledge a letter addreHE'ell to Captain Fenner, also a
<·npy of te,timony and notes of e\·iden\·e taken in open court before the lion. <ieorge ll.
Tbeard, judge pre;:i(ling, on December .1, 11101, W. B. L(•onard r. Rpark~ Bru:,:. &
)ft·Get>. in which eviclent-e the names of certain offi<·er~ formerly atta •bed to the
Briti::'h remount commiB~ion appearAn<! to inform you that, without prejn<lit- to any action which may hereafter be
taken, I ha\·e forwardt>d the same to the ~e('retarv of ~tate for war, Lvn<lon, with a
reque~t that )lajor (now Colonel) Rtul.Jpll may iie communicated with, aR soon as
you tran-mit depo~ition you may i. 'ne, to take this officer'>{ evirlence.
I am, gentle!llen, your faithful. ervant,
\VJEK DE Bt:RGH,

Colonel, Coutl/l(tJLdiny Britf.q/t RI'IIIO!Iul Uwwti.,sion.
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~1dTEE,

J[ule Dr•aler.q, .Yell' Orll'lfll.~, L<t.
DE.\H tus: Plea.~e order halten; ~ame a.... hdore for both ~hip ... , 900 hearl eal·h.

Kansa.« Citv nn1les, 250 head, lea,·e earlv ~Ion<lav; t. LouL mule~. :?:)0 hear!, leaw
early Tue~day; Fort Worth mule,., 400 h'ead, I a\:e early Tu •day.
Arrange, plea<oe, Leonard not in the feeding. ~1) acldre,.. ... , Worth Hotel, Fort
Worth, till Tue~rlay,
Youl'l', truly,
'PT.\1.' :H .\It,II.UI.

[Willtum ll. Leonar<l r·.

~park'

Bro• . •'-' )fc·<;t'l'. . ·,, h~i70. ( iYil rli•trlet murt. pa ri-h n( Orlel\n• ,
Dhi•iun E.]

~ow eullll's Rl•ginald Ha~ting>- :'lrar~hmn, <'aptain in th • Briti-.h arzny, an.! il)r
noturn to the writ of "uhpt~•mt .!un·~ tcnm1 takl:'n upon him hv " ' illiam B. Leonanl.
in the above entitll'<l ancl nnml>l'n'il c·a.-.•, an'"''1, an•l ... av~: ·
That he ha~ not 1t<l\\ all<ltwn•r di.! han• l'""'"''ion oi 'an,· of th • paper'- dw•·k-.
or a\'\'OUnt~ of :\Iaj. 11. J. :-'r·oU.•II, hnt that all oi 'IH'h papt;r.-, ,•heck .... and a• 'COUitt•
were l'itiwr H·nt by. Iajor :-'eol~<•ll to the Briti ... h Cu,·crmHellt hdort> hi, <ICJ•Jrtnn.• for
• 'outh Africa, or carriecl \\ith him to :-'outh .\irka.
That appl'an•r ha,. not in hi:. p•:.<'l'"ion. or uwlt>r hi ... c•nntrol. all\' of thl' c•lu!<·k,.. or
:tc·eount:< pl•rtainin~ to tnm-ac·tum" tl<•tw ·t·u him and "park' Bro-: ,\: :\ldiee <turin>!
tht• ntonth~ ol' October, Xon•tnber, tlll•l De<·Pntht>r, I '!1\1, and .January, l't>IJmary, an•l
::\Ittrl'h, l\100, fortlw rea,;on that he did on nrahout .January l. 1\lOI, tran~tuit .111-.u ·h
a<' ount" atHl paid elwek-. to the aeconutin)!' •Jfli<'er... <Jf t!,,. Briti,..h ( .on!rnm •nt in
En~laud .
•\nrl furtlwr an,..,n•rin).!, <IJ•Jl<'ar •r ~ay,. that iu tiJlJH•arin!! to all"\\ <·r thi ... -uhp•ena h
doe,. not in an~· ntatmt•r •h--irl' to!)(' tmdt>r...too•l a.~ ~ulllltitting him ...··lf to the jnri-dktinn of thi" honorabll' <'o\lt1. awl hl' re•J><'dtnlly 'll ·~l' 't' tn thi,.. honoral•le eonrt
that a pp •ttn·r i~ an ntlkcr in till' tnilitary,.. r\'it'l' ot t ht> Briti'h ( iu\·t•rnnteut. nd that
all pap\:r~.and cht•(•ks h.an<l}l'<i hy him are. th<• propt•rty of till' Briti-h (iO~l'l'lllnt•nt,
whteh tt 1~ thl' ,Jnty nl alhant nnt to ,._·Julnt or •h~ ·lo•P to any Jl<'I"•Jil wtthnut the
authority or pl'rllli"ion of tlw Briti,..Jt I iu\ l'rtlllll'llt. tilt• I that nnd r till' drl'mtr-tauo·l'thi~ honorahk• court will not pxerl'i'l' any }l<Jwer or right oYer thi,.. atliaut.
Wlwrefnr!' llfliant pray" that thi:- r •turn !),. :tl'<'t•pt,•d UJHI t h • writ nl 'llhJ, lll:t dnrett'\'11111 taken ag-.tin,..t atliant may lP di,... har!! I.
Hoot.-.\LH H

~T.\TE m' Lo\ '"'

\:1 '· Pt~ri.,lt of (),·/wll.•:
P(·:,..unally ealltl' atHI appt•.;trt"<l ht•iorl' tnl·. tht> un•l•r...ig-u,•l autll\ltity, Hc.:inald
Jla,ttng~ ;\[a~ham, who, l>l'lll!! clnl~- ,,n rn, <ll'po- .... ancl •.ty" tlutt tlw fore~oiu!!
an ·wpr and return arp trul'.
!-'worn to ancl ~ulN·rihl'<l bdort' nw thi~ J.'ith day ni .Tanuary, 1!101.
HEld:-\ \LII I I. :'11 \H... I!.\ I.
\\''1. .\. BEu.. .\"otary l'ttUir.

lion \\'. W. liE lllll, lJn/"11 I/11U!} • /,n.
Ih .m <Ton.n:-.on: '-'irH'l' tlw eun\· t"atiotl with you •al'ly in tht• ' k r ')
tht• pn·,ene<• awl c·otl\lnl'l of Briti .. h artn\' ntlin!r~ hl·tv and at ( 'hahnettl', I lza · l

1

~o !!l'l·atly pr "l'<l h\' <In tie' otlu.>r\\ i, • that I ha,·e not bt'l'll ab! • to con-.nlt "itlt iriPnllwr • or lo11k after t!H• J.!ll!hc rill!! of tlw data that <llH.dtt to l>t> In id l~<•ll>r ·you. '-· > I
beg you to "ait a little lnn!!er, k~ pin!! your mind uwl. purp<J•' <11 11 an< I ir· U'

\\ hpn you''' kiJH!h· talked'' ith u-.
!tun quit(• n•adr'tu a<hnit that I nm .. u hia,e<l all<! 'Ul'h 11 parti•an in tlw mattpr
~\l' di"·u ...... l'<l that I "nul.} not pr um ~" a• hi-e you "r tu u ·~ ynu to do nuythin_
Ill th ' lll:lt!Pr 1 fur I 111!1 ~ur that Ul~· l<h'l<' !Ill l my p;ayer \\ ulc! nn!~ he<' ·pre--·,·e
of ~Ill' •tron ···-t . •num,nt tha I hu,- C\ ·r ut rtmnl'•l. naml'lY. the lll< ... int '11''
d(:•rn• ~o do !lllH'Ihing in .tid of thP i'trnJ..[•Iin.: Burghe in ~· uth . \fri, .
<> 1
nught htul in thl' <:<>ll<htl'l f tit<" ' Briti h nilit'<·r the gr •at<--! ,iolatiot ... oi our ri~ht
" h"n th, n• tni~hl 1 notltinl! hut a •'.-·otlllll'r in! tran- et ion' in pro)!l'l--.
On tlw !>lh<•t' han•l, if tlu• f et" h • --ho" na ... I walh think the,· · 1~t. ~ trelv th •
nw"t ~pl,•nolid opportunity i" pre~ ntt>d to Y"n.
•
'
•
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Permit me to , ay that when it was learned that you were looking into this matter
a surprising interest is shown in many quarters and a new hope arises in many
hearts.
"\Ye hope in a few day8 to present you with affida,·its and with copies of court
records whith will certainly merit your serious consideration, and this question will
be propounded: "If the troops or soldiers of a State of the Fnion require permisdon
of the E:s:ecuti,·e in order to mo,·e in organized bodies on Louisiana Foil, how can an
organized corps, though small, of British army officers conduct war-like operations
and enlist men on the same ~oil?"
"\nth kindest regards, beheYe me, sincerely, yours,
Jonx Cr.E«G.

h

OuR GovER:\)!EXT Yro1,.\TI:s'G TIIE TREATY OF "\VAHIII:s'GTO:s' .\:SOD Till'" Grvr:s-G
U-"''CAU.ED FOR Am TO GRE.-I.T BarT.U-"1' rN ITS U:s-RIGIITEOl'ti 'VAR AG.U:s'HT TIIE

BoEas?
The treaty of Washington, conclnded between Great Britain and the Fnited
•. tates )lay 8, 18i1, remain~ in full force. ( L-. 1-'. f'tatuteR at Large, \'Ol. 17. p. 86.'5.)
On April 26, 1898, tbe day after war was declared between the United tate and
'pain, Queen Victoria issued a proclamation of neutrality, insisting in the following
language upon the obser\'ance of the treaty:
"Whereas we are re,.,olved to insure by e\·ery lawful mean, in OLtr power the due
obsen•ance hy our subjects toward both of the aforesaid powe~ of the rule
embodied in Article YI of the treaty of )lay , 1871, between us and the l:nited
State of America, which Faid rules are as follow :
"A neutral govE-rnment is hound, * * * ,econdly, not to permit or suffer either
belligerent to make u~e of its port~ or waters as the base of na,·al operations against
the other, or for the purpose of the renewal or augmentation of military Rupplies or
arms, or the recruitment of men.
"'Thirdly, to exerciFe due diligence in its own ports an<l waten;;, and as to all
persons within its juriFdiction, to prevent any violation of the forE-going obligations
and dntie;.." (London Gazette Extraordinary, April 26, 1898. London Times,
April 27, 1898.)
The principles of neutrality recognized and embodied in this treaty were enforced
against the United States by various other countriel'. The Brazilian Government,
by it~ prodarnation of )Jay 5, 1 98, declared:
"The exportation of material of war from the ports of Brazil to thol'e of either of
the belligerent po,1·e~ under the Brazilian flag or that of any other nation is absolutely prohibited."
Hifl }Iajesty the King of Denmark, by proclamation dated April 29, 18H8, forbade
Danish Fuhje<:ts, under penalty of punishment, to comiJlit eertain enumerated offenses
against the laws of neutrality, among other!'~ section 3:
"On or from Dani~h territor.1·, to a.<~ist any of the belligerent powers in the
enterprises of war, ~<uch ai' supplying their ~hip~ with artide:< that nHL.'<t he t•onsidered a~ contraband of war."
Her :\Iajesty the Queen Regent of the Xetherlan(l~ isFued a similar proclamation
April 26, 1898, warning Dutch subjeds, under penalty, not" To export arms. ammunition, or other war materialF to the partie at war.
Herein L to m·lude the exportation of everything that i~ adaptai.Jle for inuuediate
u~e in war."
(Paragraph B, article 2.)
The Unite<l 'tateF i!' conl'eded to IJe a neutral nation in the war i.Jetween GrE-at
Britain aml the f:louth Afril'an Repui.Jli<'~. Artide VI of the treaty of Wa: hington
therefore, as applied to the pre~ent l'R!'e, would read a~ follow~:
"The "C'nited ~tate~ is hounrl not to permit or ~:<uffer Great Britain to make u~e of
it~ ports or waters ai' the ha~e of nayal operations a~rain~t the Routh Afrkan RepublicE, or for the purpo~e of the renewal or augmentation of military ~up plies or arms."
0\·er 150,000 horses and mules have been bonght at New Orlean~ and ~hippl•<l to
Cape Colony to be used by Great Britain in her military operationH in • uuth .Urica.
If the augmentation of her military supplie" from that port were ~topped, the ._outh
.\.frican war would come to a speedy end. Few per~om; will wnture to deny that
hoTRe~ and mule!' de::i~ed for u e in military operations are within the meaning of
the term "military ~upplie~" as u.' d in thE> treaty of 'i\"a.-,hington. It i~ lahl <iown
bv all writer~ on international law that thev are contraband of war and liable to
confiS('ation as SUCh. If thev are contrabai1d, it ('all only Ue bet•au,e they ar' military supplies.
·
In Article XXIV of the treaty of 17i between the Gnited tate,; and France it is
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stated that "IlorE>e with their furniture are contraband of wa~." (Wharton'
International Law Di~est, vol. 2, Fee. 372.)
Also in the treaty of December 1, 17i4, between Holland and Great Britian it is
dedared that "Il or~e~ and other warlike in~trument~ are contraband of war."
Horses are generally con irlere<l a..Q contraband of war and are so mentioned in
many treatie between different State~. (f'ee Ilill'8 l11ternational Law, p. 661
et c q.)
THE

~El\"

ORLEA~S ~l'IT.

That the neutrality laws are being conFtantly 1·iolated hy the United , 'tat in
permitting horse~ and mules to be Fhipped from it ports is l'O clear a~> to be recognized by everyone, exeept for ami coneeption which pre1·ail about the reHJit of a
proceeding in equity which \\'a" instituted early in 1901 in the Federal court at Xew
Orlean: for the purpose of enjoining the ~hipment of horseb and mule!' from that port
to Cap Colonv. It iF a well-recognized principle of equity jW'i~llruden<'e that an
injunction will be granted only to proted property rig:ht>'. The bi I wa>' a •cnnlingly
tiled by primte in<lividualF, who alle~·cl that they had property in th Tr-an,1·aal and
Orange Free :::ltate which was being de.troyed by the armie~< of ('reat Britain, and
' that theRe armie~ w re enabled to t•ontinue their work of <leFtruction onil· bY the
.upplie~ of horse~ and mules shipped from the port at .i'\ew Orlean~. The applitation
for an injunction wa;o denied on the g-round that the enforcement of treaty obligations
is a function of the executiYe branch of the (-iowrnm ut 11·ith whkh courtl'l of equity
have nothing to do. The di~trict judge, in deliYerii1g his deei~ion, expre~sed his
opinion that there wa..~ nothing: in the principles of international law or in the terms
of the Treaty of Washington to pre1·ent eitizens of neutral nation:; from ~elling supplies of war to a belligerent. The court dLcus~ed the right of pri,·ate •itizen to sell
Fupplie to foreign nations e\·en in time of war, but die! not enter upon the que~:;tion
whether the United tates was not permitting: Great Britain to make we of it: ports
or waten;; for the purpose of augmentation of military supplie. . The entire discu ion
of questions of international law was he ide the point, w the court doe~ not assume
to decide the case on any such ground::. On the contrary, th court ~ays:
"If the l'Omplainants could be heard to ~ert here rights perl:'onal to themse!Yes
in the treaty just mentione1l, and if the mules and horses im·oh·ed. in this l'aS are
munitions of war, all of which is disputed by the defendants, it would become necessary to determine" whether the tr aty is meant to pre1·ent pri,·ate citizen~ from
8elling ~upplie~ to belligerent>'. The court then dil:;cu~>'e~ that que,.tion and proceed :
"But the nature of thu cau.e i~ such that none of the com:ideration~ hereinbefore
set out need be derided," because "the ea.~e it> a political one of whi<'h a t'OW't of
equit~· can take no cognizance, and whieh in the Y!:'rr nature of g:o,·ernmental thlngs
must belong: to the Executive branch of the li-o1·ernment." (Pea~on '· Pa~on, 10
Fe<leral Reporter, 461.)
It will thus b seen that the que~tion whether an unlawful u~e b bein:z made of the
ports and water~ of the "Cnited , tate>' wa~ not pa..•s d upon hv the eourt. hut the
whole matter of the enforeement of the treaty W<U relegated to t)Je Executil"e branch
of the Govemment.
Court~ clo not and can not enforce politkal obligation~, and it <le\·nlw~ upon the
Pre~ident to enforce the treat~· of 1 71, and clo~e the ports of the l-nit....l :-;tate:;
against any use thereof by a belligerent power to angment it~ military ~upplie ..
Treaties, according to the Constitution, are the ~UJHellle law of the land. That
~upreme law command the Exel'uti1·e to prohibit the augmentin!! of Briti--h military
;.upplie." from our ports. Precedent>' jn~tify him; and the nie,.: of 100.000 women and
children, impri~om•d in the <ieadh· <~atnp~ of South _\frica, a~ well a" the 1·oke of
ju>'iiCl' and humanity the worhl o\:er, implore him to do hi~ <inty.
b our (-iovernment observing the <iuty of neutrality impn,e<l by the treaty of
\Ya~bington ''hen it permit,.: the port of Sew Orleans to be u'e<l for tht• purpo~e of
"augmenting" the~e l:'npplic><'?
.
h a treat_,. whic-h impOH'' upon (;reat Britain the duty to remam neutral wh<•n
th: l:ni~ed f'tates i:-: at war not equally binding upon th~ Cnit!:'<l State~ when Great
Bntmn Is at war?
I~ ther!:' an v gQ(><l rea..~on why the ( lol"l'nuuent of the t: nite1l :'tate:-; -hould not
enf<?rc·e the tr~aty of \\' a"hi.ngt!i"n a!!Rin-t Great Britain a." h reat Britain enforced it
agamst tlw rnite<l f'tate><?
I~ the fad that ~to<'k rai~t'l':i make money out o£ thi~ bu,ine~' to he aeeept!:'<l as an
a<lequate excu~e for the t•ontinuance of thiF traffic'?
hall th • e nite<l f'tate~ ~tarHl on r!:'cor<L much longer a,- the friend and all,. of Great
Britain in it~ war again~t the south Afrkan Republic~<'?
·
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Shall the wishes of the people of the Unitf>d ~tates, who stand for fair play, be
ignored any longer?
If every man and woman in the United States who favors the suppression of this
unlawful traffic and agrees with the conclusions reached by us will ~ign the attached
petition, have their friends do likewise, and return to us, we shall forward the sijrned
petition to the Prt'i'ident, who will then know the sentiment of the people, and we
hope great good will result.
[Chicago brunrh of the American Truus\'aal League, by John C. William~. acting <c('rctury.]

PETIT!OX.
To His Excellency THEODORE RoosEVELT,
Pre:sident of the L'nited States:
We, the undersigned citizens of the United States, have read the foregoing argument and agree with the conclusions reached therein, and therefore re. p ctfully
petition your excelleney to at once insiRt upon a strict enforcement of Article \'I of
the treaty of l\lay 8, 1871, between the United State and Great Britain, and prohibit
the further exportation of horses and mules from the barbers of the United States
for use against the Boers of outh Africa.
(Signed.)
T. . Denni;:on,
Murray F. Tuley,
Thomas G. Winde~.
T. A. }Ioran,
Arnold Heap,
Russel .:\-1. \Y in~,
Charles 1\1. Sturge~,
J. T. Connery,
William Prenti~P.
Henry A. Todd,
lle.rman Yan Der Ploe!!,
F. J. Loesch,
John exton,
John K. PrindiYille,
Theodore B. Thiele,
'Ihoma H. Cannon,
Loui F. Post,
idney Loeb,
Clarente R. Darrow,
C. A. Stone,
'Villiam H. Barnum,
Philip Henrici,
DaYill Birkhoff,
John C. W'illiams,
Charles R. E. Koch,
\Y e~tern Starr,
All of Chi<'ago, Ill.

[The Rc1 uhlic, of Chicago, February 15, J90'2.]

The attitude of the AtlministrathiD with reference to the letter of General P•arson,
if correctly reflected by the A<lministration prE'~::l, i~ not of a kind to inHpire confidence
in it~ neutralitY in the BritiHh-Boer war. General Pearson haH written the Pre. iueut
po itiYely as~erting that "the port of Xew OrleanR iH heing made the ba.~i;. of military operation~ and the port and waters u~rd for the pul'pose of the renewal and
augmentation of military supplie~ for the Briti~>h army, for use in outh Africa and
again:;t the Burghers in South Africa;" that "at the port of Chalmette, a few miles
below the city llf Xew Orleans, a Briti~h post has been estahlishe<l, and men an l
soldiers are there as~embled, and are there daily engaged in warlike operations, and
are there for the purpo~e of the renewal and augmentation of milttary supplie.,
and for the recl'llitment of men;" that "thE' attention o! the court haF been called
and an appeal ma<le to them; and the 'Cnited States drcuit court for the eastern
di trict of Louisiana, in the ca~e of Pean-:011 against Parson, lOt! Feueral Heporter,
page 461, declared that thiA matter waH not in the cognizance of the court, expref'~ly
declaring that the.matter was one that 'can be uealt with only by the executiYe
branch of the Gn,·ernment;'" and that no coneealment has been made of th se facts,
the war being ''carried on hy officers in the army of Edward YII openly at Port
Cbalmette, in all respect~, exl·ept they <lo not appear in uniform."
To ignore a statement ~o specifk, of a breach of nentrality ~o flagrant, a~ it i~
reported from \\'a ·hington that the Pre~ident has <lone and intends to eontinue
<loing, constitutes a <li:sregaru of American ideals in the interPst uf Briti:-;h imperial·
iiom which can not he rxcu~e<l by jocnla1· references to General Pearl'on's rcque~t to
the Pre~ident "to either put an enrl tu thi,; etate of affairs or permit mr to 1-'trike one
blow''
The queHtion rai~e<l by lieneral Pearson i~ nut one that may be laughed out of the
\\'bite Hou~e. It i~ the ~eriouR one of whether the British anny ~hall any longer be
permittf'd to u!"e an American cit~· an<] port, in violation of American neutrality. a.-; a
ba~e for wM·like operations again;;t a friend!~· people.
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and 23.)

[The Con•tnnt P<Jiicy of the t'nitL>d <:tare-.]
Ju~tice )leLain, of the United Rtate!' ~npreme Court, in rei"pect to the Canadian
inmrrection in 1 38, stated:
"If there be any one line of policy in which all political parties agree, it i!' that
we i"h•mld k~ep aloof fro!ll the a!!'itation~ of other go,·emment~. That we ,hall not
int rmingle our national cmwern>' with their~. Aurl much more, that our c1t1zen.
~hall ah;:tain from ad,. which lead the ;:ubje<·t.; of 0ther gO\·ermnent~ to violenee and

hloocl~hed.

* * *

''A goyernment iB ju,tly ht>lcl re,pon,..ihle for the act" of it~ citizen,, And if thi!'
Goyernment he unable or unwilling to re~train our citizen!' fr<Jlll acts of ho~tility
again,..t a friencllv power, f'Uch power may hold this nati<Hl an,werablt> an•l <leclare
war againf't it. Everv dtizen i", therefore, hound hy the re;:ranl he has for hi,- cmmtry,
by hi~ reverence ior lt:< lawF, an<l by the l'ahunitonl'con,..eqncnc~~ oi war, to ex rt his
influence in snppre,,..ing the unla11·ful enterpri;:e~ of our c·itizen~ again>'t any foreign
and friendly p<JII·er. Hi~tory afford" no <•xam]>lP of a nation or pcoplt• that unifo~mly t<H>k part in thC' internal c·omnHJtion.' of other )!OYerntnent"' hich <lid .not
hnng down ruin upon them,t>JH·"· The•e pregnant exarnple" ,.]Joule I guanl U>< agam,-t.
a "imilarpolicy, whieh nmbt lea<l toa,..imilarre-.ult. * * *
"But if we tra111ple uncler our feet the law>' of our r•nmtry. if we •li~n·car•t the faith
of treatie~, an<l our dtizen.; en!!"<~ge without re,traint in military enterpri• '" a!!llin~t
the peace of other )..(OYernu1ent!', we ~J:all heeon,-i•lere•land treat< d-an•l ju,tly, tooa~ a nation of pirate!'.
"iYar meant' an<l intend.; the cle.~tnl<'tiou of life llll<l prop.. rty. !"m·h tle~trurtion
i>< la\\ ful, if the war he lawful: if it i~ not lawful, th intl•nt tn de-poil of liie an•l
propert~· r·emain>< the •ame: lnu a- the legal e.·cn• for it faiJ,., the intPnt then
hPcor11e~ in law felnniou~, allfl henl'e the ad i,.: pnui,.:hable a~ t•rilllinal. !"ee 10 A mer .
.Tur., :!135-:!ti7. The la\\· never admit~ the nltiJJ,ate ohjed or motiw ~o hP a jn~tifica
ticm, wherl:! the mean,. are unhtwful." (Per Co<'khurn, C. J .. an<! Blal·klmnr . .! .. in
Reg. r. Reconler of \Yoh·erhatllpton, 1. Law T., :;!!.), :;fl7, ~l~l>i.)

To His Excellen<·v \Y. iiT. HE.\RD,
( !orenwt oft/;, StutP of Lu11 i.•iwv1, JJato,t R'J"r;e, La.
DE.\H f'JR: Your letter of the :.n~t rel'ein:d and content~ noted.
I beg to ~tate that the extraet from the letter from :\lr.. amuel P ar,-rm reproduced
in your letter doe~ not contain a correct ~tatenwnt of the fact~ exi-ting in the pari~h
of ~t. Bt•rnard, exl'ept a,; to the following poin~~:
.
J[ule~ a!Ht hur~e, haYe bt>en and are n<JW bem::r loadt>d at Port Chalm~:tte, m the
pari.•h of St. Bl:'rnanl, an<l. a~ I am infnrml:'d, for the Britbh Gon•rnlll('llt. either
rlirel'tly or in<lirectlv, but tlw loa< ling of ~aid animal~. as wdl a- the preparing of the
~hip~ for the r(;'(·eptlon of the •ame, i.; rl"ue by lomlmen, all of whom. I heliew. are
eitizen' of the Cnitt·<l State,. In fal't, I haYe been informe•l th<tt at pre,,.ut the loading of ~ai1l animab i>' being clone lJy tlw lcmg-... horeuwn of the dty oi Sew Orlean>'.
The work, I under~taml, i~ ~uperYi~ed h.'' Engli~hmen, who 111ay or 111ay not be uffir·,.r:o
QI th Briti~h arn1 ,.. Certainh· there i- no one there in uniform.
There i~ no ~udi thin~ a;: a ilriti~h p<»'t with men an<l ~ol<lie1" .. ,tahli~hed at Por
l'halmett . _\.net -o far a~ tlw rt'cruiting of men i~ l'01ll'erue<l. I am •nn• ami c~ n
eertify that it i~ not bein~ clone in tlw pnri~h of , ·r. Bernanl. _·b 1 un•ll'r.;tand, the
olrly lllt'n taken on the ~hip;: are the IIIU!eteer;:, whu ar~ em]>loye<l in the dt~: of
:\ew Orlean;:. I nn•lel">'tan<i thev an• Ptupln,·e·l hv the cnntrador:-, thev hanng
an. <•ftke for that pnrpn~e in -ai•l (·ity, and .. aiel llleri n••wr .'tt'p on ::-t. B •ni.ar<l ::oil,
hemg taken ahoar•l the ~t•·am•hip" when in mid~tream ll\· a tn;.r whit'h ~tart'< from
the wbarve~ of the •·it\· of ~- e\1 Orlean•.
•
In ;:o iar U~< tlu.• <langer ni therP ht>ing any trouble between the Em?li•h ollinll" an•l
the Bo!'l' ;:vmpathize~ at Chalmctte, I clo not hP!ie'·" that it will Ot'l'tll', hut if it <loP~
I l'an votwh that it will •oon lw -nppn"'"e<l 1•~: the otlll'ial- of the pari~h of ~t. Ik>rnanl.
I han~ alwav~ PtHleavored to l'nton· • obedtPnee to the law- oi hi~ :-'tale a."' wt>ll ao<
to the law,. nf'the l'nite•l ::-:tatl'"• a~d thf'n:for .;JHJnld you inform nw that ~aid •hipllll'llt~ arc contrarv tr> the law I will ,. •rtawlv prenmt anv further viulatiun of ,..a1•l
ltnv.
·
•
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If there be any other information that you might desire, and that I can furni~h, I
would be more than plea:oed to furnish you with same.
Your humble seryant,
E. E. Kc:>Ez,
Shu~ff of the Pari.~h of St. Bmuml.

STATE OF LOCIS!AKA,
:\IAYORALTY OF XEw OnLE.u;~,
Cil!J J[((l{, Februai'!J 20, 1902.

His Excellency, W. ·w. HE.~rm,
Governot of Louigiana, Baton Ro1'ffe, .&1.
DEAR IR: His honor, the mayor, is in receipt this morning of a letter from Secretary John Hay, with an in closure, copies of which are here inclo~ed and explain
themselyes. As it appears from General Pearson's own letter, the acts complained
of are committed in the parish of St. Bernard, con~equently out of the jurisdiction
of the city authorities.
.
His honor respect~ully refers thi~ matter to you for your coneideration and whatever action you may deem ad 1·isable in the premi~es.
The mayor sencls you renewed assurances of his esteem and regard, and I ha Ye the
honor to be,
c. H. L .\ , -ILLEBEt'\'RE,
\"ery truly and sincerely, your·,
Ptimte Secrclai'!J.

DEP.\RT:.IE~T OF STATE,

H'ashington, FebturtNJ 18, 1902.

His honor the MAYOR

X Ell" OnLE.\K,,
.Yeu· Q,./eans, La.
ra: The Presiclent ha;. receiyed a letter of which I inclose a copy. As the writer
threatens to commit a breach of the peace in Xew Orleanli, I beg to refer hb letter to
you for such con~ideration a~ ~·ou may think it merits.
I am, sir, n~ry truly, your obedient senant,
J Oil:>" IL\ Y.
OF

XEw 0RLEAx:-;, Fefii'Hcu·y1, 1n01.
SIR: I beg you to receive and consider this last .'Olemn appeal in behalf of
the burghers of the outh African Republic respecting what is permitted at thil:' port.
I affirm that the port of Xew Or lean~ is being made the ha~i~ of military operationsr
and the port and waters for the purpose of the renewal and augmentation of military
supplies for the British army for use in South Africa and against the burghers in
South Africa.
I affirm that at the port of Challllette, a few miles below the city of _" ew Or lean,.,,
a Briti.~h post has heen establi,.,bed, and men ancl ~oldien; are there a;;o •mhlecl an•l
are there daily engaged in war-like operation:; and are there for the purpo~e of the
renewal and augmentation of military ~upplies an<l for the re('ruitmcut of wen.
The attention of the eourt .. has been called alHl an appeal1uacle to them, ancl the
United States circuit court for the ea tern distriet of Loui;oiana in tbe ca~e oi Pearson r. Parson (108 Fed. Rep., p. 461 ), declare• I that thi~ matter was not in the cognizam·e of the eourt, expre.•sly de('larin!!' that the matter wa" one that "can be dealt
with only by the exe<:utin~ branch of the Go,·ernmem."
Xo eonc•ealment has heen made of the facts 1 baye ~tated. The war i~ carriecl on
by officers in the army of Edward YII open!~· at port Chalmette, in all rel'pect,.
xcept they do not appear in uniform. \\'ill I b~> perndttecl to ~trikl• the"e \1 ith the
force I might as,emhle here'? I pray your Exeelleucy to either put an end to thi,
state of affair' or permit me to >:trike here one hlow.
With every rt>~pect for the authority of the l"nitcd f'tateR t+o,·ernment, may 1 not
con~i•ler vonr Filence or inaction the equivalent of con~ent for me to ~top the furtht>r
Yiolatiou of the neutralit:v Jaws at thi~ port or to ('art·~· on war here for the lJnr~rher::-.
I ha,·e the honor to be, very re~pectfully,
f'.DIL. PE.\H,OK",
Burglut, Smtlli .l.frir'(lll HCJ>IIIJ!i<·.
To the PREsiOEXT,
Wo.•hinglun, D. C.
DE.\R
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Ll~T OF BRITISJI OFFICERs AT PRE~E::>T I~ XEIV ORI.EAXf', A

Fc\R .\ K_,owx

TO )1E.

Ca1 tain Fenner, in cbartze; Captain Rye, Aspinbold, Eden, Jonel", Ward, Racke,
and Cotton.
J,-rr.~tsrr.s City.-Colonel De Burgh aml Colonel Rkinner.
... nrL. PE.m:,o:s.
~Ell" 0RLEA:S~,

Jfarch 24, 1902.

BATOX Rot:GE, L.\., Jfarch 2:i, 190'?.
Governor \Y. \Y. HE.\RD,
(.;m·ernot of Lonisiqna.
YoeR ExcEJ.LEXCY: I ha Ye the honor to hand you affidayit~ anrl other do("umentary
proofs of my allegation~ made in m:• letter to hi~ honor, the Hate ]Jre~ident. I tru~t
that you will find the~e papers all the proof nece>i'ary to nab le your e.xc •llency to
take, or cau~e to b • taken, immediate 1-'tep~ tn :-top the<o warlike operatinn1' from
being conducted and carried on in the ,"tate of Loui.--iana. It i. nnt nece;;~ary for me
to as~ure your excellency anrl the American people that the military operation~ carried on here hy the British (-im·ernment ag-ain~t my countrymen are the main means
of proloni!ing the war, for without these military remount,; the Britbh army in ...,outh
Afrka coulrl not moYe anrl the burgher f<~rce:-; woul<l therefon• be ah•<Jlute ma,ter1' of
the fiel<l.
The thou.~an<l~ of innoct-nt women and chilrlren penned up in rPconcentrarlo camps
of the British, whoE'e lin•!> are bein~ 1laily taken and forfeited for tht>. freedom and
liberty they love ~o well, would long ;;ince ha\·e been relea~ d hut for the Unitetl
State~ allowing (:<reat Britain to u'e your port,, waters, and territorie.~ to carry on
war against the South .\.friC'an RPpnblic,. The bnrgher~ a~k no fa\·ors. They demand
blind justice, anrl from whom should they expect it more than the great American
pt-ople.
In conclm:ion, while thanking you on behalf of my fellow-countrymen and women,
may I ask your excellency to u'e e\·ery effort in yr>ur power, anrl may the God of
our fathers give you strength to at lea~t upholrl the gloriou, trarlition" of the .\merica.n people anil rfemand fair play.
I have the honor, etc., your obe<lient er-;,::: t.
PE.~R.o.;Q:S,

BHI"ghu, Srillth .AJ,·imn RPptrblic, Lote Ql'nrtao!a.•tn-(:enerc l.

XE\\" 0RLE.\Xs, J[nrrh 2.'1, 1902.
Hon. W. W. HEARD,
floremo,- of Lo1ri~ia11a, Batoo Rottge, L«.
DEc\R Rm: ln a<ldition to the papers air ady 8Ubmitted for vour con~ideration, in
the matter of the loarling anrl ~h1ppin!! of mule~ and ho!'l'e>' troin this port hy Briti,b
army officerP, there will he, sub.mitte<l tn you, accompanying thi~. the ailida\;t of
Raoul John Tourre,, the at!itlant of Charle' .J. Cole, anrl extraet:; from the recorri
of procce<lings in the suit~ Xo" 1:362 an<l 18629 of the docket of the rnited f;tates
district eonrt for the ea~tern di~trid of Lnui~iana.
These, it seems to me, e~tabli::;h beyoncl 4u <tion the e:d~tence of a Briti!oh army
post at thi>: city, in this State, and that here iF maintainecl a baEi1' of military operation;;, and this port j~ made ,, the ba~i>' for the purpoce of the renewal an< I augmentation of military !'uppJie, anrl the recruitmt<nt of men." The conrllll't of the'e
oper~tion;: by the -';'lriti"h office rei~ "opt•n 1 undi~gui~ed, and equivocal."
It lR ur~ed (and 1t ~eem" to me at lea~t, 111 the forum oi "Oorl < on~<'ience, the aJ!.."'llment ought to prevail) that a public treaty, such a~ th; trea v of Wa--hington of
:\lay 8, 18il, like all other treatie~, under our fonu of "O\·ernmei1t give. ri e to two
cla~seR of dutie~ and obligation~.
,..
' ~ir~t. Those rln~i ,; 9:nrl obligations uf th_ hif.!~ contracting partie~. which are
reciprocal and winch hmd the Gon~rnments m the1r action~ with referenee to each
other.
Rpeond. ThMe dutie. to citizenF, or inhabitant;:, of the t'nite<l :-tate,., to wh •m the
tr~aty ha" become th~ paramount law, which ilutieF and obligation~ l>incl hiw a." a
pnvat per~on. (9 \\ allare, 3:?; H llowarrl, :~6.)
It i" then for you to <leci<le whether or not there i.~ any . anetion for thb Ja~t l'la-s
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of duties, which will authorize you, as go,·ernor of the State, to Eee that on
Louisiana soil the public law may not be broken with impunitv.
Frankly writing, ·r will say that I believe you have the right and power, a1Hl
therefore the duty, to enforce respect for our la\r; yet I know that a ~tron~ arg-ument i~
made that only the Federal Executh·e may rightfully interfere. It doe~ ~eem to Hll',
however, \vhere ~o gross a breach of public law·, so wanton a violation of treaty obli·
gations appears within a tate, the gowrnor of that date can not he ('riticis d if he
interferes to put an end to Ruch conduct, anti most certainly he would have the right
to call public attention to it and to most emphatically protest again tit. If you ran
not see your way clear to ~ay that these war-like operation~ on Louisiana soil ~hall
stop, will you not, not only in the interest of pn blic order, hut for the lo,·e of humanity, make such an in~istent protest again~t them as must awaken the ~upine Federal
authorities?
You may be ~me that if you do tbi~, whether or not it brings to you fame, you c<:'rtainly will ha,·e the love and gratitude of many goo<l heartR.
I have the honor to be, ,·ery re pectfully, your obedient Fen·ant,
Jon~ CLEGG.

[Samuel Pearl'on et al.

t '.

J. Pal"on

UNITED , TATE.~ oF A~IEHICA,

~~al.

:So.--. l'nited f'tate' circuit court ea-tern dbtril-t of
Loui>iana.j

E'Mtem Di,qtrict of LouiNia"a, s~:
Charles J. Cole, being first duly sworn, sa~·F: Tbat my name is Charles J. Cole; I
reside at 2113 Rous~eau street, Xew Orlean><, and ant 30 year~ of a~e. I went tu the
public schools at the cit_v of Xew Orlean~. I ha1·e been eng:a)!e<l in the husines~ of
painter, and prior to the lOth day of Oeto!Jer, 1899, I wa" re~iding at the city of
New Orleans. On the lOth day of October. 11\99, I left the city of Kew Orlean~ on
the Briti h steam~hip Path, loade1l with Jiye ~tol'k, and proceede<l on the ship to
Cape Town, in 1-'outh Africa, wlu:re the ship wai' di~charged. I "~aF di,char~ecl and
returned to the city of Xew Orleans. On that ~<hip I was emplo~· ed as an attendant mu!
muleteer to take care of the animalR, which were mules. I ha,·e madE.> six trips on
board British ships with animals loaded for South Africa, twice to the Port of Elizabeth, three time;, to Ca1•e Town, and once to Durban, in ~outh Africa. I po~~t'~~
dkcharge paper~, whic.:h I exhibit to the notary, ealled certifieates of di~charge ior
seaman <lischary.ted before the ~up erintendent of a mereantile rnal'ine ofth·e in the
united Kingdom, a BritiFlt consul, or a shipping officer in BritiRh po~-es:-:ion ahoard,
signed by the master of the ship and Briti;oh con nl or shipping otll.cer at Cape of
Good Hope.
I engaged on the Jio11t ('olnt on the 13th day of June, 1900. and wa;. di~charge<l on
the 16th day of July, 1900, at Port Elizabeth. I wa~ engag-e1l on tht•ll.night Bm·lnlol'
on the 4th day of April, 1900, and dh•charge1l at Cape Town, . 'onth .·\Jrica, 011 the
9th day of September, 1900. I wa~ enga~red on the "1[ontezl(mo on the 9th day of
October, 1900, and discharge<! on the 12th day of Xm·emher, 1900. I po~-e~s certificate~ of discharge which rea<!: "Certitic·ate of clischarge for ~eaman di,ocharged lJefore
the superinte111lent of a mercantile marine officer iu the l:nited Kingclom, a Briti~h
con~nl, or a shipping officer in Briti,.h po~,.e~~ion abroad," gh·ing tbe name of the
t::ohip officer, name of ship, port of regiHtry, offidal number, tonnage, the mtme of the
seaman, his age, plaee of birth, and eapacity, the date of the engagement, plan• of
enJ;ragement, date of di,..charge, plac·e of di'<·harge. with certificate of charader;
character for ability and capacity enga!!e<l and character of c·on1luct.' ~ly eharaeter
on eaeh of the ce:tifieates for condnet and for ability are stamped Y. <-1., being 1·ery
good. or of the h1ghest commenrlatiou.
A~ foreman of the me!1 in cha!f!e cf the mules and hor,.:e~, in which capacity I
served, I ha<l ehaqre ot !'eYenty or more men. The~e m<:'n were all engage<! in
taking care of the mule~ or hor:-e~ on Phiphoar<L There were Briti"h officer~ on
board-! mean office~ of the BritL•h army-who had charge of e1·erything and from
whom I took all directions and orrlers. The ·e horfe~ or mule. were loa<lecl at tht:l
port of Kew Orl<:'anR and cli~chargerl at Cape Town or Elizabeth or Durban, in South
Africa. The e hol"es or mules were <k,tiiJed for the Britif<h army engag tl in the
war in "outh Africa. I ~aw them turne<l o,·er to the army officen-: at the port of <IC'-tination. I returned from the last trip, arrh·ing at l'l€'w Orlean~ on the 2oth of
March, 1901. I made one trip on the Rosetto, that again left this port the other <la~·,
April 3, HlOl. The animals from the time they were loaded at the port of ~ew
Orlean~, if not before, were in charge of the offic·e1~ of the Briti~h army from whom
I received mv orders, anrl under who~e ordel'l' an< I <lirectionF I cared for the animal;..
I know that many of the crew of men or mnletee~ that went out uncler my eharge
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were solicited and urged by officers of the British army to join tl~e. Britieh a~H?Y,
and eYen they were unable to get their pay w1less they would JOm the Bntish
army.
. l
..
. t d
. 1
h" h
l .
I annex to anrlmake part of this c epo::ttlon a pru~ e artlc e ~ tc. ap~are< m
the Sew Orleans Daily 'tate,, of elate Thursday, A.pnl .J., 1901, whtch ~~true m ev~ry
particular except that I ha\'e n? complaint to make and did not m~ke any complam~
respecting my tr<:!atmt>nt on lupboard and the ;;tatement re pectmg the number ot
trips. I made six instead of five trips.
CHA .

J.

CoLE .

. worn to and sub~cribed before me this 5th day of April, A. D. 1901.
'~'')L

A. BELL, Solary Public.

D.\ILY Prc.nT.);E,
Or/ean.•, J[arch 1.5, 1902.
1, Thomas G. Rapier, mana~er of The Picayunt> do hereby certify that an ach·erti•e·
ment calling for 100 muletee!">' to atten<l to hor~e~ and mules to ~outh Africa, etc., and
sip:ned "Cha . Hagen," copy oi which lli hereto attad1ed and made part herf'Of, ha!'
been publishe<l in The Picayune c\'ery <la~· ~ince January 2, 1902; that it wa~ onl.-red
publii:!hed by Chas. Hagen. the orginal manw•cript heing: on of his letter sheet~ now
on file in our office, and that we believe the mh·erti~ement to he genuine in every
respect.
THE

Ke11•

Trro;;. G. R.1PIER
J£""'1[/i"l" Tht p;,.fl!/tlttf' . .Yf'lc Or/rrut.<. Dt.

\Y.IXTED-:\Iale help. lOO muleteer~, white or colored. to att~nd to bor~ef' and
mules on trip to f'onth Airka; ,"15 for the run and 75 cent~ a •la1 eomimr hack.
Chas. Hagen, Julia and Front Hreet~. F+-tf.
·

STATE

OF LOU!l'l.\".\'
Ot!Part.~,

City of Xett' Orlf<lft.•:
Before me, the un<lersil!ne•l authority, I•er,onally eame and a]•peared Raoul J0hn
Tourref', who, beiug <iuh· swom, depo~e" and ~a~·,: :\Iy name i' Raonl John Tonrr!l>';
I am 3.J. year~ of age, an\l 11·as born in the pari~h of .·adlitoche,., :-:;rate of Loui,iana,
and have re~i<.lect in the city o[ ~ew Orlt>an~ for the pa"t eighteen year~. On the ~' th
day of :\larch, 1901, I wa. engaged by Dave \Yarriner, at the eity of :\ew Orleau~. for
service on Rhipboard, and wt\~ h~· him ~ent on -hip hoard of the ~tl,am,..hip J[ilmnrk•'t,
and I tht>re rl:'ported to the Briti'-h vke-<:on<..ul uf the Britbh <.loYernment. or the
per~on whom 1 took to be acting in that tapadt~·, an•l I :::ia:n d !:hip'" article.' in hb
prei'ence. I reported for duty to Captain Challi~, who ... ent m~ to the huul foreman,
who in tmn sent me for in:-truction~ to Lit:>utenant Thomp,..on, of the yeon.anry of
the British army, and 1 acted umler his or•ler• ancl in~trU<:tion~ <lnrint? the ,·oyage
from the port of ~e\\· Orleans to Cape Town, Runth _\.frica. During the cour,e of
the voyage, which oceupit'(l fortv-eigbt day~, 1 w:.Jo immediately and cnntinunu'IY
under the orclero oi Lieutenant Tbomp~on and t•nnYeyed from him hi~ on:ler~ to the
other~. "Gnder Lieutenant Thomp~on's onh·l"' I ha<l chal)!e of ifi men who wer~
engaged on f'hiphnard in varinu>: durie~. ~tH"b a." t·aring for the •tock. feeding, etc.
The 1·argo wa.~ entirely of hor~ '"', and we loa<lecl it at Xew OI"iean~. and the "hole
lm~ine~~ of hanrlling thi8 cargo during the whole t·ou~e of the vuvao-t:' wa." controlle<l
and di~ecte<l by. Lieutenant Tl~omp~on, I conve~·ing hi;; ordefl' a11<i wi,..he:; to the men
fo.r the1r exet·utwn. 1 wa;, artmg a~ "'npenntl.'ndent to tho~e men, tn take order>' from
Lieutenant Thomp~on an<l com· >ying them to the men and earn·inl! out hi~ nnle~">'
ancl in!'truction~.
·
During th' eour~!:' of the \·oyage Lieutenant Thnml!"'"ll (in dmro-e) anrl I in~peded
the cargo, and neither he nor I nor any of tlw men nwler mv eha;~e took anv orde~
or directions from the captain nr officers of the ve ... '*l, excei>t :,uch a>< may a[,pertain
to the .navigation C?f the v~'"'el. When we arriH•<l at Cape Town the lmhonic plague
waH sa1d to he ragmg. '' e were not allowl:'<l to land the r·a1vn an<l were ordered to
Durban, where we mlled at Port Elizabeth f<Jr feed. " 'hen"we arrin~d at Durban
we <leli\·ercd the eargo of hor"e" to Briti~h oftker"' in uniform who harl mark~ of
their rank on their uniform~. Wl;' had no hu~in·s~ with anybody e.xt·ept the Briti><h
officer~; the~· eame on boartl, rel'etved the cal)!n. and took it a."hnre. We woul<l1.10t
be allowed to go a!;lhore unlef'>< we would agrc • to J.!O to tht> drill hall an.l ~i!ln wtth
the recrui tinJ!: officer and join the Briti~h army. Quite a number oi men volunPoriNh of
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teered. I returned to New Orleans on the stean'lship Jfilv:aul.·ee on the 9th day of
August, 1901, and the same ship soon thereafter began reloading and left again about
the 18th day of August for Cape Town with another load of hor~es. During the entire
yoyage Lieutenant Thorupson was in his uniform as lieutenant of the Briti h army.
In conspicuous places on board were written orders in hiR own handwriting; the
orders and instructions signed by Lieutenant Thomp~on ga,·e his proper title and he
signed as remount officer in the Briti~h Een·ice. Among the men the ·team. hip
Jfiltcaukee was known by its number as a trflnsport ship unrler the command and
control of the army officers. On our voyage out to Durban we called at Ascension
Island and there Lieutenant Thomp on brought on a ~ergeant, a corporal, and nine
pri\·ates of the British army, all armed and fully equipped, after exchanging RignaL, message , and visits with the ofti ers of fleet in the harbor. The soldiers were
brought aboard to control a mutiny.
R. J. TOl'RRES.
Sworn to and subscribe<! before me, notary, this 21st day of ~!arch, 1902.
(8EAL.)
L.UIAR C. QUlNTERO,
Xotary Publir.

On the 2<l day of :J!arch, 1901, in re Charles II. Cramer et al. 1·.,. , . J[otllcalm, No.
13639 of the docket of the Cnitect States district <"Onrt, eastern district of Louisiana,
in a(lmiralty, there appeared before Hon. Frank H. :Jiortimer, United States commiRRioner, the followin<>-named partie. : O"'en G. Freeman, Charles I I. Cramer, Henry
Dietrich, Arthur J. :Jlullen, It'aac ,V. Cummin~t~. :\[athew B. Cuthbertson, Sherman
Fry, Hake Halleg, ~Iillard r. Warr, E<lgar Burriss, G. E. Beasley, \\'illiam l\Iarx,
Charles .F. Crepell, Samuel Smallman, William Pillon, Frank Killher, J. A. De lirew,
and August :Xozeret, who ~olemnl:v 8wore to and signed the libel that they filed
against the steam~hip Jfontcalm. All the above-named men also Rwore they were
American citizenP.
The following i~ a true and correct extract taken from article 2, page 2, of said libel,
anrl the aforesairl parties solemnly ~wore that the fact~ herein alleg-ed are true and
correct:
That the said wages were refused libellants by the captain or ma.~ter of said steamship (Jfoutrnlm), and said captain or master ~tated positively and ~pecifically that
they would not be paid in full unle~~ they joined the Briti._h army then engaged in
war against the for<"es of the Boer Republic in Routh Africa; that libel! ant peremptorily and positively refm:ed to lend thc>ir aid or a~~i~tance to any such iniquitouR practice as the British army wa~ then perpetrating; that their ~ympathies \\"ere and are
with the forces of the Boer Republic, and they refused to enlist in the Briti h army,
except )Jillard C. Warr, who consented to enter the British army, and wa~ paid in
full, but failed to pass the examination to enter the British army and wa~ rejected,
and the captain of the said steam~hip (Jfontra/m), persisting in the course be had
adopted, would not pay libellants their wages in full, although same were due under
the a<>reement and stipulations of the ship's artit'le~.
Following is an extract from testimony giyen by August Nozeret on the 20th day
~!arch, 1901, before Hon. Frank H. }Jortimer, United State~ commis ioner, in re
~o. 13639 of the <locket of the Cnited Htate · <listrict court, eastern di~trict of
Loui~iana, entitled Charle H. Cramer et al. •·. •'. '. Jfontcalut (page 2):
Q. \~hen you arriYed at .outh Africa, Port Elizabeth, the port of discharge, 11ere
you discharged from the ship?-.-\.. :Xo, sir; I was not.
Q. Why not?-A. Because I wa tol<l by the captain that there was only one way
to get di charged and get our money there, and that was to join the Briti~h army.
Following is an extract from te~timony gi,·en by R. B. :Jlaxon, on the 11th dav
of ::\Iarcb, 1901, before Hon. Frank II. :Jiortimer, United E'tate~ rommis~ioner, in re,
Xo. 13639 of the docket of the United States di~trict court, eastern distrkt of
Loui~iana, entitled Charles H. Cram er et al. •·. S. R. )fontralm ( pageR -!, f), 8, 9, and 15):
Q. \V ere you paitl when the horRes were di~eharged?-A. I rel'eived my diPcharge
at Port Elizabeth on condition; it wa~ Fuppo~ed I was going into the Briti;;h army.
I rlid not pas the examination, the phy~ical examination, satisfaetorily and wa not
accepted.
Q. \Yhat induced you to go into the British army?-A. I expected to locate in
'outh Afrira, aml wa. told that that was the way to get my rli~charge; that we eould
not get our final pay and di tharge unlCR~ we were going in the army.
Q. Who tolfl you?-A. It wa" not told me directly by any of tht' ship's officers.
It was told to some of the otherR bv thf' ship'R officers. When I asked for my discharge on. Thursday, the 17th, I think, of January, 1900, I a"kefl :Jia~ter Troop and
the shippmg master of Port Elizabeth for my discharge; the ~hipping ma ter told
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roe that I woulrl have to bring a recruiting officer down to the shipping office to
\'Ouch for my going into the army. I brought an orderly, I think be was an
orderly, of the recruiting office of the Prince of Wales Higblanrl Horse, down to the
shipping master's office, and he Youcbed for me and I got my discharge.
Q. What was the necessity of the British officer youching for you?-A. To 'I'Ouch
that I was going in the army. It wa.Q stated by the ~hipping ma..~ter that he must
vouch for me before I ~ould get my discharge.
Q. Where did the orderly of the Briti~h forces get his information as to your
intention to join the army?-A. I bad signed hiR lil't of recruit~ on :Jlonday after
arrivin11: at Port Elizabeth, because it had been g-in•n out that the authorities had
said that 've should not jl:O ashore unle~s we were going in the army.
Q. You say you did not pa~ the pbyRical e:xamination?-A. Xo, sir.
Q. What waR the matter? I don't want to pre~s that question if you feel a delicacy
in answering it.-~L Xot at all. There was nothing the matter with me at all. He
a ked me to count the number of perforations in a care! acros~ the room and I clid
not d.o it, because I had no intention of going into the Britibh army. 1 am an
Amencan.
Q. Then your idea was to u~e that as a subterfu11:e to !!et a~bore?-A.. Ye~, ~ir; to
get ashore and g-et my rli~cbarge and ~tay there if tltere waR anything to do.
Q. You say that ~·on were told on the ~hip that no ma.n could go a.~hore uncler
orders of the authoritie~?-A. I wa~ not tolcl that peL·onally, but it w:1>- gi,·en out.
Q. On th ship'?-~L Yes, ::;ir.
Q. That none of the muleteer~ <·oulcl go whore or be di~charged'?-~-\. The captain
announcecl to a number of them that he had been ordered not to let any man go
a~hore unless thev went into the BritiFh armv. TheY bad ah·eadv hac! trouble with
the nlllieteer before that time and thev wantecl to ~teer dear of ii.
Q. As it eame to you. it wa>< in the shape of an announl'ement; there was an
announcement from shore not to allow any muleteer:> to !!o a;.hore'?-.-\. Yes, ~ir.
Q. Ancl no one wa.~ to be di~eharge1l at Port ElizalX'th'?-A. Ye~. !'ir.
Q. You found that t·onfirme<i when you did get ashore, lw the ~bipping ma.~ter~
A. I foun•! I could not get my cliseharge unle~~ I wa~ YOuched for by a recruitingofficer; whether the order wa~ gi,·en hy the to" n authorities, I don't know. I only
know this, 1 conld not 11:et my di~eharge unle.:•~ I wa~ ,·onl'hed for by a recruiting officer; whether we were forhi<iden to f!O a.•hore hy the city authoritie~ I don't know, I
never had it ennfirmed.
Q. I will a.Qk you the canditl question; don't you know that only tho~e men "·ho
volunteererl to join the Britkh army "ere di. charged aud paid off'?-A. That i:' my
honeFt opinion of the matter.
Q. From where or bow, or from what did you derive that opinion'?-A. From my
own per onal experience.
Following i? an extract from testimony given hy Jo,eph Alhert De t7raw. on the
l.lth day of :\larch, 1901, before lion. Frank II. :Jlortimer, rnited :::rate~ CO!lllllb·
s10ner in re No. J 3639 of the <locket of the Gnitecl ~tateo diotril't court, ea~tern
district of Louisiana, entitle•l Charlee H. ramer et al. r. ~. ~. J[wtNtlm (pp. 1
ancl 29):
Q. Did vou receh·e vour wage~, as you unden:;tand the agreement, 'l'l'hen you
reached Port Elizabeth; Pouth Africa, and the cargo was di~<"harged?-,L Xo. bir.
Q. Why not'?-A. ""ell, before we went a~hore the C"aptain tol•l n~ that he <'nuld
not pav us off or di~ehar!!e us there, but that if we were to enter the Engli~l~ army
be wou)d give u~ our clif-eharge~ and pay us off; hut that he would, u111ler the e1rcum·
stanee~, allow u8 to draw ~ome monev "o that when we went a..~hore we eoul•l han~
it to speml.
·
(~. Who were your t'Ompan~·; you four men that ar ~uing in here?-~\.. I know two
of them, myst>li and another; I clon't kl10\l' the othcre. One "·e lett over there.
One was an Eugli~hman, who remaineci cn·er there; be joined the army.

01~ _page 2 of the an~wcr of the Elrler-D(~mp~ter ~hipping, Limited, a company
donlll'iled in Liverpool, Englancl, in ~uit Xn. 1:31)~. oi the dot"ket of the l'nite•l
~tatl'" diRtrkt <'Onrt, l'a~tern tli~trit·t of Loui~iana. entitled Patrick Dunne et al. r.
8. S. Jfilu·ttukcf, tlw follrl\dng i~ fomul:
"That the Jfrmii'H!J" referred to in artil'll' ~ ,,·a~ not a pas~enger ,.:hip but a
Briti~h govemment tran~pnrt unclt•r till' l'On.trol of the naval fnn·L·~ of Ore~t B:itain."
The abon• wa~ ~worn to on the :!~th rla\· or ])pc•eml>cr, HlOO, hv heonre ~. \\ eb,tl•r,
llla>ter of the 13riti~h ~. -:. JJil,.,lllk. P, hL•tore Feli.· Dreyfon,, not:lr\' public.
Following i~ an extract from t ~l'timonv "iwn hy \\"illiam Arthm: Fret>lllan on the
18th rlay of January, l!lOl, hcfor~ lion.' l~ank Il. )lorrimer, ·nitL-'~1 ~tnte- connnil'·
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sioner, in re No. 13628 of the docket of the United 'tates court, entitled Patrick
Dunne et al. v. S. S. Milwrrukee (p. -!9 and 50):
Q. There ha been something said about the J[ont('o[tl! having a number painted
on her hull. Did the Mibvoukee have a number painted on her hull, too?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Was there anything done with that number before she alTived at Beira'?-A. l
don't know whether it was done before 8he arrived there or after she arrived there;
it seems to me it was painted out and·painted on again.
Q. Then when ~be entered Cape Town she ha 1 a number on her hull?-A. I am
quite sure she did.
Q. Do you know where she was when that number wa.<; painted out again?-A.
No, ~ir.
Following is an extract fr()m testimony giYen by :\Iartin Alberts on the 6th day of
March, 1901, before Hon. Frank H. :\Iortimer, United State· commiFsioner, in re No.
13628 of the docket of the Cnited tates district court, entitled Patrick Dunne et al.
t' • • 8. Jfilu·rwkee (p. 4and5):
Q. Did you have a Yeterinary surgeon on bo.a rd of the Hteamship Jfil1,.a11kee?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Did be belong to the ship or-- A. He was an offker in the army.
Q. In the British army?-A. YeF, sir.
Q. In charge of the horses'?-~\. Yes, sir.
Following is an extract from testimony gi\·en by John B. O'Connor on the 23d day
of February, l!lOJ, before Hon. Frank H. :\Iortimer, C'nite!l Htate~ eommissioner;
in re No. la628 of the docket of the l:'nited Rtate di~trict comt, entitled Patrick
Dunne et al. 7'. , '. 8. Jfibraukee (p. 48):
Q. \Yas there a number on the hull of the Jfontcalm?-_J,.. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had that number been on her hull, do you know?--\.. Xo, sir; I do
not. I know it remained on there from the time we left here until we got back
here.
Q. When you joined the ve._sel was it on her hull?-A. Yee, sir.
Q. \Yhere was it painted, what part of the hull'!-A. Right in front.
Q. "Cp near the bow?-A. Yes, ~ir.
Following is an extract from testimony gi\·en h~· Frederi<'k Williams on the 23d
day of February, 1901, before Hon. Frank H. :\Iortimer, United State commi~sioner,
in re No. 13628 of the docket of the r11ited r'tates cli8trict court, entitled Patrick
Dun ne et al. r. S . .;. Milwau kee (pp. 8 and 9):
Q. You went ashore?-A. I went a.Qhore and I came back in about half an hour
afterwards and there was one of the quartermasters there then at the gangway, and
we asked him if we could go a. bore, and he ..;aid, "Ce1iainly; go ashore wheneYer
you like." The men would go ashore, go on the <lock, and come back whene,·er
they liked.
Q. Were there any English troops-soldier~-tbere on the <lock that ma<le any
objection to the men going ashore'?-A. :\o, ~ir; none at all. There were English
guards on the dock. It was a Goverrunent dock we were landed at, and they
bad a lot of goYernment Etore:;, ammunition and food anfl stuff, I think, and they
were on patrol duty guarding that stuff, watching it.
Following is an extract from testimony gi\'en by :'.1attbew Warriner on the lOth
day of :\lay, 1901, before Hon. Frank H. :\Iortimer, 'C'niterl State~ commissioner, in
re Xo. 13628 of the docket of the Uniterl State~ rli~trict court, entitled Patrick Dunne
et als. r. S. S. Jfi/u•all~·re (page 2):
Q. You live in ~Tew Orleans?-.\. Yes. sir.
Q. And your occupation last :\lay and June?-A. Representing Elder, Dempster
& Co., ship agents.
•
Q. Of the Elder-Dempster ~team~hip lines?-A. Representing Elder, Demp~ter &
Co., a Liverpool eorporation, private firm, rather.
Q. Do you know the .• teamship Jfiz,,·md;,·p?-A. Yes, sir; \Ye have loaded her
several times.
Q..And what corporation does she belong to'?-A . ..,he belong>< to the Elder-Dempster Shipping, Limited.
Q. Do von know the steamship Jfontral111?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you been the agent for her'?-A. Yes, ><ir.
Q . ~ame people own her?-A. Elrler-Dempster ,'hipping, Limited.
Q. Same corporation?-.\. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe the,e \'eE,els haye at various times taken mules from Xew Orleans to
South Africa?-A. Ye , sir.
Q. Loa<;led under your agency or .upervision or while you were agents of the ship?
A. Yes, dr.
Q. How many trip have they made; do you know how manv'?-A. The ·e two
particular ohips?
.
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Q. Yes.-A. The .Mih~·aukee has made about two or three; the Jioatcolm ha made
four or five.
Q. And when did they begin?-A. I can't tell you when these two particular ship8

b~an.

Q. Well, approximately?-A. The shi-pments began in Reptember, 1 '99.

[The Dail)'

tates. p. 4.]

Mt:LETEER CoLE HAs ~L\Dr: FrvE TRIPS ro 80l"TH AFRICA-'i'i'ELL TREATED o:-- ALL
EXCEPT TilE L.\ST-BRITI H TRY TO FoRCE :\It:LETEERS IXTO THEIR •.ER\"!CE.

Among the many American boys who ba,·e made the trip be ,·een thi~ port and
port in South Africa, where such vee~el enter, a: muleteers on British traru:ports
canying stock for the us of the army battling again>'t the Boerl', probably none ha
made more than Charle Cole, a Xew OrleanR hoy, who recently returned to thi~ city
on the steamship Ro.wtti, a Ye>'"el of very large capacity.
ole ha.~ made five round
trips, and upon the completion of each he has reeeive<l an honorable di~charge, te,-tifying to his good .en·ice a~ <"hief foreman of muleteers.
He made his first trip on one of the fir,.t Ye""eb to leave here on such a miQQion,
and his most recent one erHied ,. \·era! days ago, when the Ro.~stiti returnetl to thi."
port with the remainder of the crew of mu! teers who did not enlist in the Briti~h
army. Until this last trip be ha~ been well sati~fied with his experiences and the
treatment he was accorded. The management of the ships wa good during all of
the trips except that of the Ro.o.etJi, and be found no fault with the work of tho~e in
charge, nor did they with hi~ work.
During the trip the men-Foreman Cole and those under him-were treated badly,
and upon their arri,·al at Durban they were not allowed a~hore, except as member~
of the British armv. During the entire trip, he ~av,, thev were bounded bv the
officer::: and continuallY kept at work, without being allowed anv recreation ,i·hate,·er. When the ve..."'el anchored in the harbor of Dnrban, officers of the British
army came aboard and in e,·ery conceh·ahle manner coaxed and he)l1!etl the muleteers to enlist for sen·iee on ~hore, promL~ing them the be~t ~ort of treatment and
handing out inducement;: for them to accept. Forty-nine of the Rox."tti's crew consented t join the army. and did l'O, for unle~ they did they were prohibited from
going a bore. Tho"e who rt>mained on the ship were not paid their wage!' until they
arrived home. Those who enli~ted were detailed as routs to hear the brunt of
campaigning.
Foreman Cole charges incompetency on the part of :\Iajor For be~, and al)'o accu,e<i.
the veh:rinary, :\Ir. Xicho!Lo, and his as.-i;:tants with being neglectful of their dutie:'.
The stock wa.~ fed three time~ a day on hrau and oat;:, three-fourth, of a bucket
being giYen to each animal, and thie procedure wa;: kept up i<Jr twenty day". The
meal honrs were very irregulll:r, and som~time:; :\Iajor Forl>e,. would or< I r the ~nimal"
to he fed aH late as 'i o'clnek m the evenm~. There were 47 hor~e~ lost dunn~ the
voyage, death heiu~ can~ed hy overheating., from bei:ng o,·erfe<l, from glander,., and
from I ung fe,·ei-.
OFFICE OF THE CoLLECTOR oF Ct·~rmr~,

Purl of Sew Oduntx. Jfarl'/1 -:6, 190.?.
General PEARRO:\,
So. 814 IInmn1 B11ildiuy, Xetc ()r/ea,z.~, La.
, IR: In eompliaure with your requ t of this date, I give below a li~t
tran.port~ which have ~aile<l from this port during the current month:
Dnw.
~!nr. H............................ )fnntrcal ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elder. Il<•mp-tt•r .1.: Co.
l\!nr.JO.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ll••llene'... .. . . . . . . . . . ....•..... ..••.. \\" ..1. Hummond.

~fnr.

F> •••..••.•...•••.••••••••••• Enrownn ............................ )I.J.,'tmrl.el'.

)tar. :!'1 ........................... )!onnr<'ll ........•............. ·.. .. . . Elder. Demp-ter <'< ("o.

For dt>~cription of cari!O vou are referre•l to the
are gin>u above.
Re>pedfully,

ngent~

of the

R. G.

ve~~eb,

wbo'e name-.

'i\"TIBERLY.

·"'pteirrl ]!Ppatu Ct•ll< diJr.

H. Doe. 5118--3
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HORSE , MULES, ETC.,

RIPPED TO

OUTH .AFRIO.A.

[From the Daily Item.]

:NEw OnLE.\1':-l, Tuesday, .Jfm·ch 18, 1902.
APPEALS TO Gon:nxon-GExERAL PEAR;;o~, THE BoER AaExT, \\'ILL APPEAL TO
GO\"ERxon HEARD AXD Sl'B:lliT Docl')IEXTS To PROVE BnrTrsn TRANSPORTS Com::w
FRO:ll :NEw 0RLEAXS FRAt:DULE!\TLY E:\'TER FoREIGx PoRTS.
Within a few days Gen. Samuel Pearson will place additional e\·idence in the
bands of the trovernor to pro\·e that the British Government is not only using the
Port of Xew Orleans as a base of supplies for replenishing the army in South Africa
with mules, but that the yessels which openly come to the ::\lis,i~sippi River as British transports are afraid to ent~r foreign ports on the eastern coa><t of Africa with the
Briti;oh number on the hull.
He will produce evidence that the stean1er )lilwaukee, ownetl and operated by the
Elder, Dempster Company, as a wule transport, emleavored to fraudulently enter
Beira, a Portuguese colony on the eastern coa;ot of Africa. by painting out the number on the ve>:sel.
The Portuguese authorities di~covered that it was a Briti~h transport and refu ed
to allow the mules to be unloaded, compelling the ,·esse! to continue to Cape Town.
The object in landing the mules at Beira is obvious, as hundreds of miles would.
haYe heen . aved by the inland route to the seat of the war in the Trans,·aal, Beira
being much clof(er than Cape Town.
The Boer general will also give direct te~timony, taken from the te~timony of a
half dozen witnes~es in the preliminary hearing of the suit <1f Peter Dun ne and others,
against the Heamship Jfilwaul:ee, now pending in the United States court, that many
of the vessel leaving thi port for outh Africa are not pas~enger f'teameri<, !Jut Briti h
Uo\·emment tran~port under the direct control of the na\•al fortes of Ureat Britain.
He has the sworn testimony of tre01-ge ~. Web~ter, master of the Jfilu•u11kee, as well
as the testimony of many others, iuclurling )Iatrbew ,\.arriner, the local agent for
the Elder, Dempster people, who te~tified that he had knowledge of the fact that
the Jfi/wtwkee an<l Jluntcalm, both of which are operated by hi company, had made
se,·eral trip~ to the African coa~t with mule,:.
The aho,·e e\·idence was drawn out in a ea~ entireh· foreign to the cauFe repre~ented by <+eneral Pean;on, and for that reason is thought to be all the more damaging to the British.
Attorney John A. Wood\·ille fotmd the testimony while looking over the evidence
taken before united l::ltates Commifsioner F. H. ;)1ortimer in the Dun ne case, in which
Peter Dunne and others are Euing the Jlilwaukee for personal damage.. They aver in
their petition that they l"hipped to South Africa as muleteers and were forced on land
and not allowed to return on the boat. They alf'O claim that an attempt was ma<le
to force them to join the English army. A few days later, it is said, the Jfontmlm
put into the port with mules. The men made an attempt to return on this vessel,
but were refn8ed becau~e "it was a passenger boat."
General Pearson will go to Baton Rouge again in a few days and place the new evidenc~> in the hands of the go>ernor and a.Qk hi" a-~istance in proving to President
Roosevelt that Sew Orleans is the ba~e of @Upplie:; for the British.
He will also point out the faet that one of the largest single orders for bor~es ever
given in the united •'tate::; has just been closed. with a buyer at the Routh i't. Joseph
Plo.) horse and mule market.
The contract call8 for 12,000 horses, to be deliYered at the rate of 500 per month
for two ,·ears. It is belie\·ed by the general that the greater part of the~c are for the
u,e of tf1e British armv.
_\.rnong the yoluminiJu~ manuFcript~ which the general will give into the han<ls of
Go,·ernor Heard are the followin~:
On page 2 of the answer of the Elder-DempRter ::<hipping Company, Limited, in
the Dunne suit, the followin)? is found:
That the .Jfontcalm referred to in article 2 wa~ not a pa~Bem~er ~hip. but a BritiFh
GoYermuent tran.-:port, under the control of the naval forces of (Treat Britain.
The abnYe was ,worn to on the 28th day of De ember, 1900, by George ~.Web
~ter. ma,ter of the BritiQh steamshipJfilu·aul.:ee, before Felix Dreyfou~, notary publir.
Following i~ an extrart from testimony gh·en by William Arthur Freeman on the
lbth day of January, 1901:
Q. There has bee11 ~amething ;:ai<l about the Jfontcn/,n ha\ing a numher·painted
on her hull; di<l the Jfil!mnkee have a number painted on her hulf, too?-A. Ye~, ~ir.
(~. wa~ anything done \\ith that number before ~;he arrived at Beira?-A. I don't
know whether it was before she arrh·ed there or after she arrived there; it seem~ to
me it was painted out anJ. painted on again.
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Q. Then, when he entered Cape Town she had a number on her hull?-A. I am
quite sure she did.
Q. Do you know where she was when that number was painted out again?-A.
No, sir.
Following i an extract from testimony giYen by ::\Iartin Alberts on the 6th of
~Iarch,

1901:
.
Q. J?id you ha Ye a Yeterinary surgeon on board of the titeamship Jliltcaukee ~-.A.

Yes,

blr.

Q. Did be belon!.( to the Fhip or-- .\.. He was an officer in the army.

Q. In the Britieh army?-.\. Yes, sir.
Q. In charge of the hor~es?-A. Ye~, sir.
Following L an extraet from teQtimony giYen by John B. O'Connor on the 23d of
February, 1901:
Q. ~\Yas there a number on the hull of the Jfontralm!-A. Ye~, l!ir.
Q. How long had that number been on her hull, do you know?-.\.. . "o, !'ir: I do
not. I know it remained on there from the time we left here until we got batk here.
Q. When you joined the ,.e~t!el wa it ern her hull?-A. Ye~, sir.
(!. Where waH it painted, what part of the hull?-.\.. Right in front.
tl. Up near the bow'I-A. Yes, sir.
Following i>- an ex:tratt from testimony given hy Frederick Williams on the 23d
February, 1901:
(2. You went a.~hore'?-A. I went a.•hore and I came back in ahout half an hour
afterward;: and there was one of the quarterma~ters there then at the gangway, and
we a~ke<l him if we could go a~hore, an<l he ~aid, "Certainly, go a,;hore whenever
vou like;" the men would go a~hore, o on the <lock, an•\ come IJaek " ·hene\'er they

.

Bk~.

Q. ·were there any English

troop~,

sol<lier,.., there on the dock that ma<le anv
objedion to the men going ru hore'I-A. :So, ~ir; none at all. There were Englbh
guards on the doek; it wa:; a l+overnment <lock we were lawle•l at. and they ha<l a
lot of (1-overnment stores, ammunition and food and ~tuff, I think, and they were
on patrol duty guarding that stuff, watching it.
Following is an extratt h·om testimony gi\'en by ::\latthew Warriner on lOth :\lay,
1901:
Q. You live in ~ew Orlean~?-A. Yes, 8ir.
Q. Anrl your occupation last :\lay and June'?- A.

Repre~ nting El<ler, Dempster &
Co., ship agent~.
·· Q. Of the El<ler-Dempster steamship line~?-~\. Reprel:enting Elder, Demp,ter &
Co., a Liverpool corporation-private firm, rather.
Q. Do you know the ~teaml'hip Jfilu·aukc,•.)-.\. Yes, sir; we have loaded her
seyeral time~.
Q. And what corporation does he belong to·?- A.. 'he belong:: to the Elder-Dempster Shipping, Limited.
Q. Do you kno\1· the steamship J[onfrt!lm.)-A. Yes, 8ir.
([. lla,·e you been the agent for her?-A. Yes, ~ir.
Q. ~ame people nwn her'/-A. Elder-Demp~ter Shipping, Limited.
Q. ._ame corporation?-.\. Yes, 'ir.
Q. I believe the. e \'e«~els have at variollE times taken mule~ from :Sew Orl an~ to
'outh Afril'a?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Loade<l uJHler your agency or ~upervi~ion or while you were agent;- ot the
ship?-A. Ye8, ~ir.
<[. Ilow many trip~ have they made; t!o ~· ou know how many'?-.\. Tbe~e two
particular ship·'!
Q. Ye~.-.\.. The .l[ilwaul:ee has made about two or three, the JfiJ,I/c<tlm ha- ma<le
four or fi ''e.
Q. And when <li<l they hegin? - .\. I can't tell you when the:-e two particular ~hip~
began.
<[. \\'ell, approximately'?-.\.. The shipment,- hegan in ~eptember, 1 ~19.

()

